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 مؤتمر الأطراف العامل بوصفه اجتماع الأطراف في اتفاق باريس
 الدورة الثالثة

 2021تشرين الثاني/نوفمبر    12 - تشرين الأول/أكتوبر   31غلاسكو،  

 من جدول الأعمال 5البند  
                                                                         المسااااالل المة الة المرتبإة ب طار الشاااافازلة المعا ا لوجراعا  والدر  المشااااار  

 من اتفاق باريس  13في المادة   إلله 

                                                                  المساااااااااالال المة الاة المرتبإاة با طاار الشااااااااافاازلاة المعا ا لوجراعا  والادر     
 من اتفاق باريس 13المشار إلله في المادة 

                       مقترح مقد م من الرللس  

 3-   م أ/-مشروع المقرر    

                                                                           إرشاادا  لتفعلل الإرال  واججراعا  والمباد  التوجل لة جطار الشافازلة المعا ا    
 من اتفاق باريس 13ة المشار إلله في الماد

 إن مؤتمر الأطراف العامل بوصفه اجتماع الأطراف في اتفاق باريس، 
 ومرفقه، 1-م أ ت/18من اتفاق باريس وبالمقرر   13بالمادة             إذ يذك  ر 

 ومرفقه، 1-م أ ت/20بالمقرر                    وإذ ي ذك  ر أيضا   

  ُُ ُُذلُ ُُات المقررات                     وإذ يُُُ ذك  ر كُ ، 20-م أ/13، و19-أم  /24، و17-م أ/2، و8-م أ/17بمرفقُ
 ،46-39، الفقرات 24-م أ/1، والمقرر 25-م أ/6، و21-م أ/9و

 ،21-م أ/1من المقرر  89من اتفاق باريس، وبالفقرة  13من المادة  2بالفقرة              وإذ يذك  ر 

 ،1-م أ ت/18من مرفق المقرر  3بالمبادئ التوجيهية المشار إليها في الفقرة                   وإذ يذك  ر أيضا   

                                            من اتفُاق بُاريس، والتي ي ُف وفقُا  لهمُا تقُدي     13من المُادة   15و  14بُالفقرتين                 يُ ذك  ر كُذلُ وإذ   
من اتفُاق بُاريس ومن أجُل بنُار تُدرات البدُدان   13الُدع  إل  البدُدان الأطراف النُاميُة من أجُل تنفيُذ المُادة 

 الأطراف النامية فيما يتصل بالشفافية عد  أساس مستمر،
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                                            ، التي وفقُُا  لهُُا ي وط لفطراف تقُُدي  ب  ُُاتهُُا  24-م أ/1)أ( من المقرر  43ة  بُُالفقر               وإذ يُُ ذك  ر 
                                                                                                     الوطنية وتقاريرها عن الشُُُُُُُفافية لفترة السُُُُُُُنتين في تقرير وائد وفقا  لدترااق وادجرارات والمبادئ التوجيهية 

وجيهية دعداد                                                   فيما يتعدق بالمعدومات المشُُُُمولة أيضُُُُا  بالمبادئ الت   1-م أ ت/18الواردة في مرفق المقرر  
 ،8-م أ/17و 5-م أ/4الب  ات الوطنية الواردة، ئسف الحالة، في المقررين 

 :يعتمد -1

  1- م أ ت / 18                                                                  جداول ادب غ الموئ دة المشُُُُُُُُُار إليها في الفصُُُُُُُُُل الرا ي من مرفق المقرر   )أ(  
طات الدفيئة البشُرية بخصُو  ادب غ ادلتترو ي لدمعدومات الواردة في تقارير ال رد الوطنية ن بعااات  ا

 المنشأ بحسف المصادر وعمديات ادطالة بواستة البواليع، عد  النحو الوارد في المرفق الأول؛

  1- م أ ت / 18                                                                      الأشُُلال ال دولية الموئ دة المشُُار إليها في الفصُُل الرالر من مرفق المقرر   )ب( 
                                          ي تنفيذ وتحقيق المسُُُُُاهمات المحددة وطنيا  للإب غ ادلتترو ي عن المعدومات الضُُُُُرورية لتتبع التقدم المحرط ف 

 من اتفاق باريس، عد  النحو الوارد في المرفق الرا ي؛ 4بموجف المادة 

                                                                        الأشُُُُُُُلال ال دولية الموئ دة المشُُُُُُُار إليها في الفصُُُُُُُدين الخامس والسُُُُُُُادس من مرفق  )ج( 
د من دع  في الم ال                                                    للإب غ ادلتترو ي عن المعدومات المتعدقة بما ي قد م  1-م أ ت /18المقرر                            وي حشُُُُُُُُُُُُُ 

 9                                                                                                 المالي وم الي تتوير التتنولوجيا و قدها وبنار القدرات، فضُُُُُ   عن الدع  ال طم والمتدق   بموجف المواد 
 من اتفاق باريس، عد  النحو الوارد في المرفق الرالر؛ 11إل  

موجزات تقارير الشفافية لفترة السنتين، ووايقة ال رد الوطني، وتقرير استعراض الخبرار  )د( 
 ، عد  النحو الوارد في المرفقات الرابع والخامس والسادس عد  التوالي؛ 1- م أ ت / 18                         التقني عم   بمرفق المقرر 

لتقارير لفترة السُُنتين    بر امج تدريف الخبرار التقنيين المشُُاركين في اسُُتعراض الخبرار التقني  )هُ( 
 المتعدقة بالشفافية، عد  النحو الوارد في المرفق السابع؛

                                                                                        الأطراف عد  إعداد تقرير الشُُفافية لفترة السُُنتين ووايقة ال رد الوطنية وفقا  لدختوع العريضُُة         يشُُ   ع -2
 في المرفقين الرابع والخامس، عد  التوالي؛  الواردة 

الخبرار التقني موجز تقرير اسُُُُُُُُُُتعراض الخبرار التقني الوارد في                         أن تت بع أفرتة اسُُُُُُُُُُتعراض  يقرر -3
 المرفق السادس؛

                                 ، التي تنص عد  أن يقُُد  م كُُل طرف  1-م أ ت/18من مرفق المقرر    79الفقرة                  يؤكُُ د من جُُديُُد -4
  من ذل  المرفق في شُُلل سُُردد وجدولي موئد، ئسُُف الحالة،   78- 65المعدومات المشُُار إليها في الفقرات 

ُُفافية مع م   ُُلال أقري في تقرير الشُُ ُُلل ال دولي الموئد يملن تتمدتها بأشُُ                                                                                                ئظة أن المعدومات المقد مة في الشُُ
                                         الذد يقد  مه الترف كل سنتين، ئسف الحالة؛

أ ه ي وط لدبددان النامية الأطراف التي تحتاج إل  المرو ة في ضُُُُُُُُُُور تدراتها، عند ادب غ عن    يقرر -5
                                                                          تدراتها، أن تختار قيارا  وائدا  أو أكرر من الخيارات التالية، ئسُف انتتضُار،                             ئل  تواجه بشُأ ه تيودا  عد 

                        في جداول ادب غ الموئ دة  1-م أ ت/18لتعلس تتبيق أئلُام المرو ة المحُددة المُدرجة في مرفق المقرر 
                                                                                   والأشلال ال دولية الموئ دة، عد  النحو الوارد في المرفقين الأول والرا ي، عد  التوالي:

                                               " )المرو ة( في جداول ادب غ الموئ دة ذات الصدة  FXاستخدام مفتاح الترميز ال ديد " )أ( 
ُُرح لدتيبية التي ط ب  ق بها ئل  المرو ة المحدد في مربع   ُُلال ال دولية الموئ دة، مع تقدي  شُُُُُُ                                                                                               أو الأشُُُُُُ

 ؛المقابل  التوايق 
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" في كل FX                 ي بد غ فيها عن "طي الصف/الصفوف أو العمود/الأعمدة ذات الصدة التي  )ب( 
ُُرح لدتيبية التي ط ب  ق بها   ُُيعها مرة أقري لأ راض العرض، مع تقدي  شُُُ                                                                                             قدية في الصُُُُُف أو العمود وتوسُُُ

 ئل  المرو ة المحدد في مربع التوايق المقابل؛

من مرفق   48طي ال ُداول المتعدقُة بُالاُاطات ادضُُُُُُُُُُُُُُافيُة الأربعُة المُدرجُة في الفقرة   )ج( 
 " في كل قدية في الصف أو العمود وتوسيعها مرة أقري FX، ئير ي رد ادب غ عن " 1ت/   م أ / 18المقرر 

                                                                                               لأ راض العرض، مع تقُدي  شُُُُُُُُُُُُُُرح لدتيبيُة التي ط ب  ق بهُا ئل  المروُ ة المحُدد في مربع التوايق المقُابُل؛  
ا السُُنة الأول  والسُُنة الأقيرة من السُُدسُُدة الزمنية لدمخزون، بما يتفق مع الفقرتين   من مرفق   58و  57                                                                                    يوضُُ  

                                                                                 ، وإ شُار أعمدة وجداول تتسُق مع هذا انقتيار، مع تقدي  شُرح لدتيبية التي ط ب  ق بها  1-م أ ت/18المقرر 
 25ئل  المروُ ة المحُدد في مربعُات التوايق المقُابدُة؛ وتوضُُُُُُُُُُُُُُيا العتبُات المختُارة، بمُا يتفق مع الفقرتين  

                                                  تيبية التي ط ب  ق بها ئل  المرو ة المحدد في مربع  ، مع تقدي  شُُرح لد1-م أ ت/18من مرفق المقرر    32و
 التوايق المقابل؛

أع ه في أدوات ادب غ المشُُار   5                                                           إل  الأما ة أن ت درج الأشُُلال والن ه ج المشُُار إليها في الفقرة   يتدف -6
 أد اه. 8إليها في الفقرة 

أد اه في أدوات ادب غ   26قرة                                                   إل  الأما ة أن ت درج  هج السُُرية المشُُار إليه في الف            يتدف أيضُُا   -7
 أد اه؛ 8المشار إليها في الفقرة 

إل  الأما ة أن تسُُُُُُُُُتحدب أدوات إب غ من أجل ادب غ ادلتترو ي عن جداول ادب غ  يتدف كذل  -8
                                                                                                     الموئدة والأشُلال ال دولية الموئدة )ي شُار إليها فيما يدي بأدوات ادب غ(، مع مراعاة تفعيل أئلام المرو ة  

   سُُُُُُُُُخة ت ريبية من أدوات ادب غ ب ية   2023أع ه؛ وأن تتيا بحدول ئزيران/يو يه    5المشُُُُُُُُُار إليها في الفقرة 
                                         ، رهنا  بتوافر الموارد المالية التافية 2024ران/يو يه  ان تهار من اسُُُُُُُتحداب النسُُُُُُُخة النهااية لفدوات بحدول ئزي 

 في الوتت المناسف؛

إل  الأما ة إب غ الهيئة الفرعية لدمشورة العدمية والتتنولوجية بالتقدم المحرط في استحداب    يتدف -9
أن يت    ( وفي كل دورة نئقة إل  2022أدوات ادب غ في دورتها السُُُُابعة والخمسُُُُين )تشُُُُرين الرا ي/ وفمبر  

 من استحداب الأدوات؛  ان تهار 

ُُخة الت ريبية من أدوات ادب غ،  يدعو -10 ُُو  النسُُ ُُأن ت ربتها بخصُُ الأطراف إل  تقدي  آرااها بشُُ
ُُأن   ُُة بها، وتقدي  مدق ت بشُ بما في ذل  قبرتها المتعدقة بدمج الأدوات في ترتيبات ال رد الوطنية الخاصُ

ُُتة  ُُين الأدوات في موعد ن يت اوط سُُ ُُخة الت ريبية عبر بوابة التقدي  وذل  بحدول   تحسُُ ُُدار النسُُ ُُهر بعد إصُُ   أشُُ
 ؛( 1) 2023كا ون الأول/ديسمبر 

                                                                             إل  الأمُُا ُُة أن تعُُد  ورتُُة تقنيُُة عن هُُذه اترار والمُُدق ت، بمُُا في ذلُُ  تقيي  لت ربُُة   يتدُُف -11
 واجهتها البددان الأطراف  الأطراف فيما يتعدق باسُُُُُُُُُُُتخدام النسُُُُُُُُُُُخة الت ريبية من أدوات ادب غ والتحديات التي 

  النامية في دمج الأدوات في ترتيبات ال رد الوطنية الخاصُُُُُُُة بها لتي تنظر فيها الهيئة الفرعية لدمشُُُُُُُورة العدمية 
 (؛2024والتتنولوجية في دورتها الستين )ئزيران/يو يه  

إل  الأما ة أن تنظ ، بم رد توافر النسُُُُُُُُُُخة الت ريبية من أدوات ادب غ، ئدقات              يتدف أيضُُُُُُُُُُا   -12
 عمل تدريبية تقنية منتظمة )عبر اد تر ت و/أو بالحضُُور الشُُخصُُي( لتيسُُير إجرار عمدية تفاعدية مع قبرار 

                                    من الأطراف ت بي ن وظااف أدوات ادب غ؛
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                                               بية ما أ جري، في إطار النسُُُُُخة النهااية من أدوات                                 إل  الأما ة أن تعد تقريرا  عن كي  يتدف كذل  -13
ادب غ، من النظر في مدق ت الأطراف بشُُُُُأن النسُُُُُخة الت ريبية من الأدوات لتقديمه إل  الهيئة الفرعية  

 لدمشورة العدمية والتتنولوجية في الدورة القادمة التي تدي ان تهار من أدوات ادب غ؛

                                                                دار النسُُُُخة النهااية من أدوات ادب غ، أن تنظ   ئدقات عمل تدريبية  الأما ة، بم رد إصُُُُ إل    يتدف -14
 تقنية منتظمة )عبر اد تر ت و/أو بالحضُُُُور الشُُُُخصُُُُي( لتيسُُُُير إجرار عمدية تفاعدية مع قبرار من الأطراف 
ُُ   الخبرات بين قبرار الأطراف في اسُُُُُُتخ ر التعد  من الأتران وتقاسُُُُ دام                                                                                              ت بي ن وظااف أدوات ادب غ، وت يسُُُُُُ  

 أدوات ادب غ ودم ها في ترتيبات ال رد الوطنية الخاصة به ؛

                                                   إل  الأما ة أن تعد أدلة مستعم دين بشأن أدوات ادب غ؛            يتدف أيضا   -15

إل  الأما ة أن توفر التدريف والمشُورة لدبددان الأطراف النامية بشُأن اسُتخدام أدوات  يتدف كذل  -16
ل  هذه البددان، بما في ذل  تد  التي تسُُُُُُُُُتخدم برم يات ال رد الخاصُُُُُُُُُة  ادب غ وأن تقدم الدع  التقني إ

ُُأن دمج أدوات ادب غ في ترتيبات تواا   بالهيئة الحلومية الدولية المعنية بتاير المناخ، تدر ادملان، بشُُُُُُُُُ
 ال رد الوطنية لااطات الدفيئة الخاصة بها؛

ُُخة النهااية من أ  يقرر  -17                                              داة ادب غ عن جداول ادب غ الموئ دة لمعدومات أ ه في ئالة عدم توافر النسُُُُُُ
                                              أع ه، يملن لفطراف أن تقد م تقرير ال رد الوطني  8ال رد ق ل ادطار الزمني المشُُُُُُُُُُُُُار إليه في الفقرة 

 ، بتأقير ن يت اوط التأقير في توافر أداة ادب غ؛2024كا ون الأول/ديسمبر  31بعد  

ُُا   -18 ُُار إليه في الفقرة             يقرر أيضُُُُُُ ُُمن ادطار الزمني المشُُُُُُ أع ه، أدوات  8أ ه ئين ن تتوافر، ضُُُُُُ
                                                                                             ادب غ عن الأشُُُُلال ال دولية الموئدة لدمعدومات المبد غ عنها عم   بالفصُُُُول الرالر والخامس والسُُُُادس  

ُُف1-م أ ت/18من مرفق المقرر  افية لفترة                                                            ، ي ف عد  الأطراف أن تقد  م المعدومات الواردة في تقرير الشُُُُُُُُُ
                                                                                                       السُُنتين )باسُُترنار الأشُُلال ال دولية الموئ دة( بما يتماشُُ  مع المواعيد النهااية المتفق عديها، ولتن يملنها  

، بتأقير ن يت اوط التأقير في توافر 2024كا ون الأول/ديسُمبر   31تقدي  الأشُلال ال دولية الموئدة بعد 
 أدوات ادب غ؛

ُُ     يتدف  -19 ُُة بالهيئة                     إل  الأما ة أن تيسُُُُ ُُايل المتبادل بين أدوات ادب غ وبرم يات ال رد الخاصُُُُ   ر التشُُُُ
 الحلومية الدولية المعنية بتاير المناخ؛

الهيئة الحلومية الدولية المعنية بتاير المناخ إل  المشُُُُُُُُُُُُاركة في العمل المشُُُُُُُُُُُُار إليه في  يدعو -20
 أع ه؛ 19الفقرة 

ُُا   -21 عنية بتاير المناخ إل  تنظي  ئدقة عمل تدريبية تقنية في الهيئة الحلومية الدولية الم            يدعو أيضُُُ
                                                                     بشُُأن برم يات ال رد والروابط بين البرم يات وأداة ادب غ المعد ة للإب غ   2024النصُُف الرا ي من عام 

 أع ه؛ 8ادلتترو ي ل داول ادب غ الموئدة المشار إليها في الفقرة 

عدية عد  شُُبلة اد تر ت لتيسُُير توافر المعدومات، بحسُُف  إل  الأما ة أن تنشُُب بوابة تفا  يتدف -22
                                                                                                 البُارامترات والسُُُُُُُُُُُُُُنُة، التي تبدغ عنهُا الأطراف في تقُارير الشُُُُُُُُُُُُُُفُافيُة التي تقُدمهُا مرة كُل سُُُُُُُُُُُُُُنتين وفقُا  

 ؛1-م أ ت/18من مرفق المقرر  145-118لدفقرات 

                 أع ه اعتبارا  من  22ها في الفقرة إل  الأما ة أن تتيا البوابة التفاعدية المشُُُُُُُُُار إلي             يتدف أيضُُُُُُُُُا   -23
 ؛2025كا ون الأول/ديسمبر 

                                                                                   عد  أ ه ي وط لتل طرف مهت  أن يقد  م، عد  النحو المناسُف، في الفصُل الرابع من تقريره          يؤك د -24
، معدومات تتعدق بتعزيز  1-م أ ت/18من مرفق المقرر  115                                        عن الشُُُُُُُُفافية لفترة السُُُُُُُُنتين، عم   بالفقرة 

  والدع ، عد  أسُُُُُاس تعاو ي وتيسُُُُُيرد، ب ية تفادد وتقديل ومعال ة الخسُُُُُاار والأضُُُُُرار المرتبتة  الفه  والعمل 
 بتأايرات تاير المناخ؛
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ا  - 25  من مرفق   37عام المشُار إليها في الفقرة   100أن القي  المحتمدة ل ئترار العالمي في أفق          يوضُ  
من تقرير التقيي  الخامس لدهيئة   1-ألف-8، سُُُُُُُُتتون هي القي  المدرجة في ال دول 1-م أ ت/18المقرر 

 الحلومية الدولية المعنية بتاير المناخ، باسترنار قيمة الميران الأئفورد؛

، يدزم ئُُد أد   من الت ميع لحمُُايُُة 1-م أ ت/18من مرفق المقرر    47                    بُُأ ُُه، وفقُُا  لدفقرة            يُُ ذك  ر -26
  والعسلرية السرية، وأ ه في مرل هذه الحانت ي ف عد  الترف أن يزود فريق استعراض المعدومات الت ارية 

الخبرار التقني بالمعدومات المتعدقة بالأسُُاليف المسُُتخدمة لتقدير ان بعااات وعمديات ادطالة لدفئات الفرعية  
الوطنية لااطات الدفيئة                                                                               ذات الصُُُُدة وفقا  لدممارسُُُُات ال يدة الموضُُُُحة في والمبادئ التوجيهية لقواا  ال رد

الصُُُُادرة عن الهيئة الحلومية الدولية المعنية بتاير المناخ، وكذل  بالأوصُُُُاف وانفتراضُُُات   ‘2006لعام 
 والمراجع ومصادر المعدومات المستخدمة؛

، وي ئظ أ ه عندما ن تتوافر، عد  أعد  1-م أ ت/18من مرفق المقرر  31بالفقرة                ي ذك  ر أيضا   -27
ملن من التصُني،، معدومات عن عوامل ان بعاب و/أو بيا ات الأ شُتة و/أو ان بعااات بحسف  مسُتوي م

" للإشُُارة إل  IEالمصُُادر وعمديات ادطالة بواسُُتة البواليع لااطات الدفيئة، يملن اسُُتخدام مفتاح الترميز "
 لمتوتعة لدمصدر أو البالوعة؛                                                                         أن البيا ات مدرجة في ملان آقر في تاامة ال رد بدن  من إدراجها ضمن الفئة ا 

من  2019إل  أ ه ي وط لفطراف أن تسُُُُتخدم عد  أسُُُُاس طوعي النسُُُُخة المنقحة لعام  يشُُُُير -28
‘ الصُُُُُُُُادرة عن الهيئة الحلومية الدولية 2006والمبادئ التوجيهية لقواا  ال رد الوطنية لااطات الدفيئة لعام 

 المعنية بتاير المناخ؛

إل  الأما ة إجرار عمدية مسُُُُُُا لدفئات الواردة في والمبادئ التوجيهية لقواا  ال رد الوطنية   يتدف -29
‘ الصُُُُُُادرة عن الهيئة الحلومية الدولية المعنية بتاير المناخ، وكذل  في جداول  2006لااطات الدفيئة لعام 

                             لمسُُُُُا هذه لمعد  د تواا  ال رد ادب غ الموئدة لتحديد انقت فات في أسُُُُُمار الفئات ودتائة  تااج عمدية ا
 الوطنية لااطات الدفيئة؛ 

                                                                                  إل  الأما ة أن ت درج، عد  النحو المناسف، المشورة التقنية المقد مة من فريق الخبرار               يتدف أيضا   -30
انسُُُُُتشُُُُُارد وقبرار انسُُُُُتعراض الرايسُُُُُيين، في وضُُُُُع البر امج التدريبي لدخبرار التقنيين المشُُُُُاركين في 

                                                                                        برار التقني لتقارير الشُفافية لتل سُنتين، عد  النحو المبين في المرفق السُابع، عد  أن ت ؤقذ اسُتعراض الخ
 في الحسبان الخبرة والدروس المستفادة من تتوير برامج التدريف الحالية القاامة بموجف انتفاقية؛

ين في استعراض الخبرار  الأما ة أن تنفذ البر امج التدريبي لدخبرار التقنيين المشارك إل   يتدف كذل  -31
ُُبان  ُُابع، عد  أن ت ؤقذ في الحسُُُُُُ ُُنتين، عد  النحو المبين في المرفق السُُُُُُ ُُفافية لفترة السُُُُُُ                                                                                                   التقني لتقارير الشُُُُُُ
                                                                                                   المشُُُُورة التقنية المقد مة من فريق الخبرار انسُُُُتشُُُُارد وقبرار انسُُُُتعراض الرايسُُُُيين إل  الأما ة بشُُُُأن تنفيذ  

                                                   الخبرار التقني لتقارير الشفافية المقد مة كل سنتين؛  ي استعراض تدريف الخبرار التقنيين المشاركين ف 

                                                                                     إل  الأمُا ُة أن تقُدم تقريرا  إل  الهيئُة الفرعيُة لدمشُُُُُُُُُُُُُُورة العدميُة والتتنولوجيُة عن التقُدم   يتدُف -32
ُُابعة والخمسُُُُين وفي كل دورة نئقة إل  ئين ان تهار   المحرط في تتوير البر امج التدريبي في دورتها السُُ

 وضع البر امج التدريبي؛من 

ُُا   -33 ُُمل البر امج التدريبي، عد  النحو المبين في              يتدف أيضُ إل  الأما ة أن ت عل الدورات التي تشُ
، مع إعتار الأولوية لتتوير الدورات  2023آذار/مارس   1                                     من المرفق السُابع، متائة اعتبارا  من    10الفقرة 

ُُفافية المعز ط في إطار اتفاق باريس، وجعل الدورات  التدريبية الهادفة إل  تقدي  لمحة عامة عن إطا                                                       ر الشُُُُُُُُُ
  ، 1- م أ ت / 18من مرفق المقرر    150                                                                      التُُدريبيُُة الأقري المتعدقُُة بُُالمعدومُُات التي يتعين مراجعتهُُا وفقُُا  لدفقرة  

                                                          ، ورهنا  بتوافر الموارد المالية التافية في الوتت المناسف؛2023متائة بحدول أيدول/سبتمبر 
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                                                                           الأما ة أن تعز ط، تدر ادملان، التواطن ال ارافي وال نسُُا ي بين قبرار انسُُتعراض إل   يتدف كذل  -34
ُُاركين في  أع ه، مع إي ر اعتبار قا ، بما في  30البر امج التدريبي المشُُُُُُُُار إليه في الفقرة   التقني المشُُُُُ

قبرار أتل البددان    ذل  من ئير دع  المشُُُُُُُاركة في بر امج التدريف، لدخبرار من البددان النامية، وقاصُُُُُُُة
                                       موا  والدول ال زرية الصايرة النامية؛

، ن ياتيها 1- م أ ت / 18                                                          المعدومات المبد غ عنها عم   بالفصُُُُُُُُُُل الرابع من مرفق المقرر  أن    ي ئظ -35
ُُتعراض  م أ ت، وأن انسُُُُُُُتعراض التوعي /18من مرفق المقرر   150                           الخبرار التقني عم   الفقرة    تاق اسُُُُ
                                            المبد غ عنها ليس محظورا  بموجف المقرر  فسه؛ لهذه المعدومات

أن الأطراف تد أعربت عن اهتمامها بإملا ية طدف أن ي رد، عد  أسُاس طوعي،              ي ئظ أيضُا   -36
 أع ه؛ 35استعراض المعدومات المشار إليها في الفقرة 

د  -37 بالدور الهام الذد يملن أن يؤديه اسُُُُُتعراض المعدومات في تحسُُُُُين إب غ المعدومات المشُُُُُار         يسُُُُُ  
 أع ه؛ 35  إليها في الفقرة 

يئة الفرعية لدمشُُُُورة العدمية والتتنولوجية أن تنظر في دورتها السُُُُادسُُُُة والخمسُُُُين إل  اله  يتدف -38
                                                                               ( في قيارات إجرار اسُتعراضُات عد  أسُاس طوعي لدمعدومات المبد غ عنها عم   بالفصُل 2022)ئزيران/يو يه  

ُُير هذه ا1-م أ ت/18الرابع من مرفق المقرر  ُُدة ال طمة لتيسُ ُُتعراضُُُات  ، والدورات التدريبية ذات الصُ نسُ
ُُألة   ُُأن هذه المسُُُ ُُية بمشُُُُُروع مقرر بشُُُ ُُدة، ب ية التوصُُُ التوعية، بما في ذل  اعتبارات الميزا ية ذات الصُُُ
لدنظر فيه واعتماده من جا ف مؤتمر الأطراف العامل بوصُُفه اجتماع الأطراف في اتفاق باريس في دورته 

 (؛2022الرابعة )تشرين الرا ي/ وفمبر  

ُُاال المحددة في الفقرة الأطراف إل  تقد يدعو -39   (2)أع ه عبر بوابة التقدي  38ي  آرااها بشُُُُُأن المسُُُ
 ؛2022 يسان/أبريل   30بحدول 

ُُا   -40 من اتفاق   15من المادة   2تيسُُُُُُير التنفيذ وتعزيز انمترال المشُُُُُُار إليها في الفقرة ل نة             يدعو أيضُُُُ
عند تحديد ئانت التناتضُُات التبيرة انسُُتعراض الرايسُُيين، ئسُُف الحاجة،    باريس إل  التواصُُل مع قبرار 

 ؛1-م أ ت/20)ب( من مرفق المقرر 22والمستمرة المشار إليها في الفقرة 

البددان الأطراف المتقدمة، والأطراف الأقري، عد  أسُُاس طوعي، إل  تقدي  الموارد  يدعو كذل  -41
المالية ب ية تملين الأما ة من توفير تدريف شُُُُُامل وفي الوتت المناسُُُُُف ل ميع الأطراف بشُُُُُأن اسُُُُُتخدام  

                                                                      جداول ادب غ الموئ دة والأشلال ال دولية الموئ دة وأدوات ادب غ المقابدة؛

                                                                              ن ينظر في دورته الرابعة وفي كل دورة بعد ذل  في بند بشأن "ادب غ وانستعراض عم   أ  يقرر -42
من اتفُُاق بُُاريس: تقُُدي  الُُدع  المُُالي والتقني إل  البدُُدان الأطراف النُُاميُُة من أجُُل ادب غ   13بُُالمُُادة  

مية من أجل ادب غ                                                                              وبنار القدرات"، وهو ما سُُُُُُُُيشُُُُُُُُمل النظر في الدع  المقد م إل  البددان الأطراف النا 
 من اتفاق باريس؛   13يتصل بذل  من بنار القدرات بموجف المادة   وما 

                                                                                   إل  تعزيز الدع  المقد م من شُت  المصُادر والقنوات، بما في ذل  مرفق البيئة العالمية،  بالحاجة           ي سُد    -43
                  الشفافية المعز ط؛  من أجل تنفيذ إطار 

  التي وضُُُُُُُُُُُُُعها مرفق البيئة العالمية لتقدي  الدع  المالي إل  البددان الأطراف الناميُة بالترتيبات    يرئف  -44
 من أجل إعداد تقريرها الأول عن الشُُفافية وتقاريرها ال ئقة لفترة السُُنتين عن الشُُفافية، عد  النحو المتدوب 

 ؛1-م أ ت/18من المقرر  8في الفقرة 

  

 .https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/submissionsstaging/Pages/Home.aspx الرابط: (2)

 ___________ 

https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/submissionsstaging/Pages/Home.aspx
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 المتعدق بالمساال المتصدة بتقدي  التوجيه إل  مرفق البيئة العالمية؛   ( 3) 1- م أ ت / - بالمقرر               يحيط عدما   - 45

البددان الأطراف النامية عد  إعداد وتقدي  مقترئات مشُُاريع من أجل الحصُُول عد  دع   يشُُ ع -46
 مالي من مرفق البيئة العالمية دعداد تقارير الشفافية الخاصة بها لفترة السنتين؛

أع ه في جهوده الرامية إل   1فريق الخبرار انسُُُُُتشُُُُُارد إل  أن يأقذ في الحسُُُُُبان الفقرة   يدعو -47
 ؛1-م أ ت/18من المقرر  15                                     ذ إطار الشفافية المعز ط وفقا  لدفقرة دع  تنفي 

ُُنوية لااطات الدفيئة من جا ف البددان الأطراف المتقدمة   يؤكد -48 الموعد المحدد لتقدي  تواا  ال رد السُُُُُُ
 ؛1-م أ/3الوارد في المقرر  عد  النحو 

باتاار التقديرية المترتبة في الميزا ية عد  الأ شُُُُتة التي سُُُُتضُُُُتدع بها الأما ة والمشُُُُار               يحيط عدما   -49
 أع ه؛ 31إل   29، و22، و21، و19، و16إل   11، و8إليها في الفقرات 

                                                                                  أن تتخذ الأما ة ادجرارات المتدوبة منها في هذا المقرر رهنا  بتوافر الموارد المالية. يتدف -50
 

  

ُُادات إل  مرفق البيئُة العُالميُة" مقتر ح في إطُار البنُد   (3)  )ج( من جُدول أعمُال الُدورة الرُالرُة لمؤتمر الأطراف 8                                                                           مشُُُُُُُُُُُُُروع مقرر بعنوان "إرشُُُُُُُُُُُ
 العامل بوصفه اجتماع الأطراف في اتفاق باريس.

 __________ _  
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Annex I 

Common reporting tables for the electronic reporting of the 
information in the national inventory reports of 
anthropogenic emissions by sources and removals by sinks of 
greenhouse gases 

[English only] 

 The common reporting tables for the electronic reporting of the information in the 

national inventory reports of anthropogenic emissions by sources and removals by sinks of 

greenhouse gases are available at https://unfccc.int/documents/311076. 

https://unfccc.int/documents/311076
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Annex II* 

Common tabular formats for the electronic reporting of the 
information necessary to track progress made in 
implementing and achieving nationally determined 
contributions under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement 

[English only] 

1. Structured summary: Description of selected indicators 

Indicator(s) selected to track progressa Description  

{Indicator}  

Information for the reference point(s), level(s), 
baseline(s), base year(s) or starting point(s), as 
appropriateb 

 

Updates in accordance with any recalculation of 
the GHG inventory, as appropriateb 

 

Relation to NDCc  
 

Notes: (1) Pursuant to para. 79 of the MPGs, each Party shall report the information referred to in paras. 65–78 of 

the MPGs in a narrative and common tabular format, as applicable. (2) A Party may amend the reporting format (e.g. 

Excel file) to remove specific rows in this table if the information to be provided in those rows is not applicable to the 

Party’s NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement, in accordance with the MPGs. (3) The Party could add rows for 

each additional selected indicator and related information. 
a  Each Party shall identify the indicator(s) that it has selected to track progress of its NDC (para. 65 of the MPGs).  
b  Each Party shall provide the information for each selected indicator for the reference point(s), level(s), 

baseline(s), base year(s) or starting point(s), and shall update the information in accordance with any recalculation of 

the GHG inventory, as appropriate (para. 67 of the MPGs). 
c  Each Party shall describe for each indicator identified how it is related to its NDC (para. 76(a) of the MPGs).  

Custom footnotes: 

Documentation box: 

 

  

  

 * The list of the acronyms and abbreviations used in this annex can be found at the end of the 

document. 
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2. Structured summary: Definitions needed to understand NDC 

 Definitionsa 

Definition needed to understand each indicator:  

{Indicator}  

Any sector or category defined differently than in 
the national inventory report: 

 

{Sector}  

{Category}  

Definition needed to understand mitigation co-
benefits of adaptation actions and/or economic 
diversification plans:  

 

{Mitigation co-benefit(s)}  

Any other relevant definitions:   

{…}  
 

 
Notes: (1) Pursuant to para. 79 of the MPGs, each Party shall report the information referred to in paras. 65–78 of 

the MPGs in a narrative and common tabular format, as applicable. (2) A Party may amend the reporting format (e.g. 
Excel file) to remove specific rows in this table if the information to be provided in those rows is not applicable to the 
Party’s NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement, in accordance with the MPGs. (3) The Party could add rows for 
each additional sector, category, mitigation co-benefits of adaptation actions and/or economic diversification plans, 
indicator and any other relevant definitions. 

a  Each Party shall provide any definitions needed to understand its NDC under Article 4, including those related to 

each indicator identified in para. 65 of the MPGs, those related to any sectors or categories defined differently than in 

the national inventory report, or the mitigation co-benefits of adaptation actions and/or economic diversification plans 

(para. 73 of the MPGs). 

 

Custom footnotes: 

Documentation box: 
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3. Structured summary: Methodologies and accounting approaches – consistency with Article 4, paragraphs 13 and 14, of the 

Paris Agreement and with decision 4/CMA.1 

Reporting requirement  Description or reference to the relevant section of the BTR 

For the first NDC under Article 4:a  

Accounting approach, including how it is consistent 
with Article 4, paragraphs 13–14, of the Paris 
Agreement (para. 71 of the MPGs) 

 

For the second and subsequent NDC under Article 4, and 
optionally for the first NDC under Article 4:b 

 

Information on the accounting approach used is 
consistent with paragraphs 13–17 and annex II of 
decision 4/CMA.1 (para. 72 of the MPGs) 

 

Explain how the accounting for anthropogenic 
emissions and removals is in accordance with 
methodologies and common metrics assessed by the 
IPCC and in accordance with decision 18/CMA.1 
(para. 1(a) of annex II to decision 4/CMA.1) 

 

Explain how consistency has been maintained between 
any GHG data and estimation methodologies used for 
accounting and the Party’s GHG inventory, pursuant to 
Article 13, paragraph 7(a), of the Paris Agreement, if 
applicable (para. 2(b) of annex II to decision 4/CMA.1) 

 

Explain how overestimation or underestimation has 
been avoided for any projected emissions and removals 
used for accounting (para. 2(c) of annex II to decision 
4/CMA.1) 

 

For each NDC under Article 4:c  

Accounting for anthropogenic emissions and removals 
in accordance with methodologies and common metrics 
assessed by the IPCC and adopted by the Conference 
of the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to 
the Paris Agreement:  

 

Each methodology and/or accounting approach used 
to assess the implementation and achievement of the 
target(s), as applicable (para. 74(a) of the MPGs) 

 

Each methodology and/or accounting approach used 
for the construction of any baseline, to the extent 
possible (para. 74(b) of the MPGs)  

 

If the methodology or accounting approach used for 
the indicator(s) in table 1 differ from those used to 
assess the implementation and achievement the target, 
describe each methodology or accounting approach 
used to generate the information generated for each 
indicator in the tables 4 and 5 (para. 74(c) of the 
MPGs)  

 

Any conditions and assumptions relevant to the 
achievement of the NDC under Article 4, as 
applicable and available (para. 75(i) of the MPGs) 

 

Key parameters, assumptions, definitions, data 
sources and models used, as applicable and available 
(para. 75(a) of the MPGs)  

 

IPCC Guidelines used, as applicable and available 
(para. 75(b) of the MPGs) 
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Reporting requirement  Description or reference to the relevant section of the BTR 

Report the metrics used, as applicable and available 
(para. 75(c) of the MPGs) 

 

For Parties whose NDC cannot be accounted for using 
methodologies covered by IPCC guidelines, provide 
information on their own methodology used, 
including for NDCs, pursuant to Article 4, paragraph 
6, of the Paris Agreement, if applicable (para. 1(b) of 
annex II to decision 4/CMA.1) 

 

Provide information on methodologies used to track 
progress arising from the implementation of policies 
and measures, as appropriate (para. 1(d) of annex II to 
decision 4/CMA.1)  

 

Where applicable to its NDC, any sector-, category- 
or activity-specific assumptions, methodologies and 
approaches consistent with IPCC guidance, taking 
into account any relevant decision under the 
Convention, as applicable (para. 75(d) of the MPGs) 

 

For Parties that address emissions and subsequent 
removals from natural disturbances on managed 
lands, provide detailed information on the approach 
used and how it is consistent with relevant IPCC 
guidance, as appropriate, or indicate the relevant 
section of the national GHG inventory report 
containing that information (para. 1(e) of annex II to 
decision 4/CMA.1, para. 75(d)(i) of the MPGs) 

 

For Parties that account for emissions and removals 
from harvested wood products, provide detailed 
information on which IPCC approach has been used 
to estimate emissions and removals (para. 1(f) of 
annex II to decision 4/CMA.1, para. 75(d)(ii) of the 
MPGs)  

 

For Parties that address the effects of age-class 
structure in forests, provide detailed information on 
the approach used and how this is consistent with 
relevant IPCC guidance, as appropriate (para. 1(g) of 
annex II to decision 4/CMA.1, para. 75(d)(iii) of the 
MPGs) 

 

How the Party has drawn on existing methods and 
guidance established under the Convention and its 
related legal instruments, as appropriate, if applicable 
(para. 1(c) of annex II to decision 4/CMA.1) 

 

Any methodologies used to account for mitigation co-
benefits of adaptation actions and/or economic 
diversification plans (para. 75(e) of the MPGs) 

 

Describe how double counting of net GHG emission 
reductions has been avoided, including in accordance 
with guidance developed related to Article 6 if 
relevant (para. 76(d) of the MPGs)  

 

Any other methodologies related to the NDC under 
Article 4 (para. 75(h) of the MPGs) 

 

Ensuring methodological consistency, including on 
baselines, between the communication and 
implementation of NDCs (para. 12(b) of the decision 
4/CMA.1):  

 

Explain how consistency has been maintained in 
scope and coverage, definitions, data sources, metrics, 
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Reporting requirement  Description or reference to the relevant section of the BTR 

assumptions and methodological approaches 
including on baselines, between the communication 
and implementation of NDCs (para. 2(a) of annex II 
to decision 4/CMA.1) 

Explain how consistency has been maintained 
between any GHG data and estimation methodologies 
used for accounting and the Party’s GHG inventory, 
pursuant to Article 13, paragraph 7(a), of the Paris 
Agreement, if applicable (para. 2(b) of annex II to 
decision 4/CMA.1) and explain methodological 
inconsistencies with the Party’s most recent national 
inventory report, if applicable (para. 76(c) of the 
MPGs)  

 

For Parties that apply technical changes to update 
reference points, reference levels or projections, the 
changes should reflect either of the following (para. 
2(d) of annex II to decision 4/CMA.1): 

 

Technical changes related to technical corrections 
to the Party’s inventory (para. 2(d)(i) of annex II to 
decision 4/CMA.1)  

 

Technical changes related to improvements in 
accuracy that maintain methodological consistency 
(para. 2(d)(ii) of annex II to decision 4/CMA.1)   

 

Explain how any methodological changes and 
technical updates made during the implementation of 
their NDC were transparently reported (para. 2(e) of 
annex II to decision 4/CMA.1)   

 

Striving to include all categories of anthropogenic 
emissions or removals in the NDC and, once a source, 
sink or activity is included, continuing to include it 
(para. 3 of annex II to decision 4/CMA.1):  

 

Explain how all categories of anthropogenic 
emissions and removals corresponding to their NDC 
were accounted for (para. 3(a) of annex II to decision 
4/CMA.1) 

 

Explain how Party is striving to include all categories 
of anthropogenic emissions and removals in its NDC, 
and, once a source, sink or activity is included, 
continue to include it (para. 3(b) of annex II to 
decision 4/CMA.1) 

 

Provide an explanation of why any categories of 
anthropogenic emissions or removals are excluded 
(para. 4 of annex II to decision 4/CMA.1)   

 

Each Party that participates in cooperative approaches 
that involve the use of ITMOs towards an NDC under 
Article 4, or authorizes the use of mitigation outcomes for 
international mitigation purposes other than achievement 
of its NDC 

 

Provide information on any methodologies associated 
with any cooperative approaches that involve the use of 
ITMOs towards an NDC under Article 4 (para. 75(f) of 
the MPGs) 

 

Provide information on how each cooperative approach 
promotes sustainable development, consistent with 
decisions adopted by the CMA on Article 6 (para. 
77(d)(iv) of the MPGs)  
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Reporting requirement  Description or reference to the relevant section of the BTR 

Provide information on how each cooperative approach 
ensures environmental integrity consistent with 
decisions adopted by the CMA on Article 6 (para. 
77(d)(iv) of the MPGs)  

 

Provide information on how each cooperative approach 
ensures transparency, including in governance, 
consistent with decisions adopted by the CMA on 
Article 6 (para. 77(d)(iv) of the MPGs)   

 

Provide information on how each cooperative approach 
applies robust accounting to ensure, inter alia, the 
avoidance of double counting, consistent with decisions 
adopted by the CMA on Article 6 (para. 77(d)(iv) of 
the MPGs)   

 

Any other information consistent with decisions 
adopted by the CMA on reporting under Article 6 
(para. 77(d)(iii) of the MPGs)   

 

 
Notes: (1) Pursuant to para. 79 of the MPGs, each Party shall report the information referred to in paras. 65–78 of 

the MPGs in a narrative and common tabular format, as applicable. (2) A Party may amend the reporting format (e.g. 
Excel file) to remove specific rows in this table if the information to be provided in those rows is not applicable to the 
Party’s NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement, in accordance with the MPGs. 

a  For the first NDC under Article 4, each Party shall clearly indicate and report its accounting approach, including how it is 

consistent with Article 4, paras. 13–14, of the Paris Agreement (para. 71 of the MPGs). 
b  For the second and subsequent NDC under Article 4, each Party shall provide information referred to in chapter III.B and C of 

the MPGs consistent with decision 4/CMA.1. Each Party shall clearly indicate how its reporting is consistent with decision 4/CMA.1 

(para. 72 of the MPGs). Each Party may choose to provide information on accounting of its first NDC consistent with decision 

4/CMA.1 (para. 71 of the MPGs). 

Custom footnotes: 

Documentation box: 
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4. Structured summary: Tracking progress made in implementing and achieving the NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreementa 

For Parties that participates in cooperative approaches that involve the use of ITMOs towards an NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement 

 

Unit, as 
applicable 

Reference point(s), 
level(s), baseline(s), 

base year(s) or 
starting point(s), as 

appropriate 
(paras. 67 and 

77(a)(i) of the MPGs) 

Implementation period of the NDC covering 
information for previous reporting years, as 

applicable, and the most recent year, including 
the end year or end of period 

(paras. 68 and 77(a)(ii–iii) of the MPGs) 

Target 
levelb 

Target 
year or 
period 

Progress made towards the NDC, 
as determined by comparing the 
most recent information for each 
selected indicator, including for 

the end year or end of period, with 
the reference point(s), level(s), 

baseline(s), base year(s) or 
starting point(s) 

(paras. 69–70 of the MPGs) 
Year 1  Year 2 … … … 

End 
year 

Indicator(s) selected to track progress of the NDC or portion of 

NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement (paras. 65 and 77(a) 

of the MPGs):  

           

{Indicator}            

{Parties can add rows for each additional indicator and 

supporting information for each indicator, e.g. baseline values, 

baseline for the portion of NDC, target values, mitigation effects 

of policies and measures, etc.} 

           

Where applicable, total GHG emissions and removals consistent 

with the coverage of the NDC (para. 77(b) of the MPGs) 

           

Contribution from the LULUCF sector for each year of the target 

period or target year, if not included in the inventory time series 

of total net GHG emissions and removals, as applicable (para. 

77(c) of the MPGs) 

           

Each Party that participates in cooperative approaches that 

involve the use of ITMOs towards an NDC under Article 4 of the 

Paris Agreement, or authorizes the use of mitigation outcomes for 

international mitigation purposes other than achievement of the 

NDC, shall provide (para. 77(d) of the MPGs): 

           

If applicable, an indicative multi-year emissions trajectory, 

trajectories or budget for its NDC implementation period (para. 

7(a)(i), annex to decision XX/CMA.3) 

           

If applicable, multi-year emissions trajectory, trajectories or 

budget for its NDC implementation period that is consistent 

with the NDC (para. 7(b), annex to decision XX/CMA.3) 

           

Annual anthropogenic emissions by sources and removals by 

sinks covered by its NDC or, where applicable, from the 

emission or sink categories as identified by the host Party 

pursuant to paragraph 9 of annex to decision XX/CMA.3 (para. 

23(a), annex to decision XX/CMA.3) (as part of para. 77 (d)(i) 

information) 
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Unit, as 
applicable 

Reference point(s), 
level(s), baseline(s), 

base year(s) or 
starting point(s), as 

appropriate 
(paras. 67 and 

77(a)(i) of the MPGs) 

Implementation period of the NDC covering 
information for previous reporting years, as 

applicable, and the most recent year, including 
the end year or end of period 

(paras. 68 and 77(a)(ii–iii) of the MPGs) 

Target 
levelb 

Target 
year or 
period 

Progress made towards the NDC, 
as determined by comparing the 
most recent information for each 
selected indicator, including for 

the end year or end of period, with 
the reference point(s), level(s), 

baseline(s), base year(s) or 
starting point(s) 

(paras. 69–70 of the MPGs) 
Year 1  Year 2 … … … 

End 
year 

Annual anthropogenic emissions by sources and removals by 

sinks covered by its NDC or, where applicable, from the 

portion of its NDC in accordance with paragraph 10, annex to 

decision XX/CMA.3 (para. 23(b), annex to decision 

XX/CMA.3) 

           

If applicable, annual level of the relevant non-GHG indicator 

that is being used by the Party to track progress towards the 

implementation and achievement of its NDC and was selected 

pursuant to paragraph 65, annex to decision 18/CMA.1 (para. 

23(i), annex, decision XX/CMA.3) 

           

Annual quantity of ITMOs first transferred (para. 23(c), annex 

to decision XX/CMA.3) (para. 77(d)(ii) of the MPGs) 

           

Annual quantity of mitigation outcomes authorized for use for 

other international mitigation purposes and entities authorized 

to use such mitigation outcomes, as appropriate (para 23(d), 

annex to decision XX/CMA.3) (para. 77(d)(ii) of the MPGs) 

           

Annual quantity of ITMOs used towards achievement of the 

NDC (para. 23(e), annex to decision XX/CMA.3) (para. 

77(d)(ii) of the MPGs) 

           

Net annual quantity of ITMOs resulting from paras. 23(c)-(e), 

annex to decision XX/CMA.3 (para. 23(f), annex to decision 

XX/CMA.3) 

           

If applicable, the cumulative amount of ITMOs, divided by the 

number of elapsed years in the NDC implementation period 

(para. 7(a)(ii), annex to decision XX/CMA.3) 

           

Total quantitative corresponding adjustments used to calculate 

the emissions balance referred to in para. 23(k)(i), annex to 

decision XX/CMA.3, in accordance with the Party’s method 

for applying corresponding adjustments consistent with section 

III.B, annex to decision XX/CMA.3 (Application of 

corresponding adjustments) (para. 23(g), annex to decision 

XX/CMA.3) 

           

The cumulative information in respect of the annual 

information in para. 23(f), annex to decision XX/CMA.3, as 

applicable (para. 23(h), annex to decision XX/CMA.3) 
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Unit, as 
applicable 

Reference point(s), 
level(s), baseline(s), 

base year(s) or 
starting point(s), as 

appropriate 
(paras. 67 and 

77(a)(i) of the MPGs) 

Implementation period of the NDC covering 
information for previous reporting years, as 

applicable, and the most recent year, including 
the end year or end of period 

(paras. 68 and 77(a)(ii–iii) of the MPGs) 

Target 
levelb 

Target 
year or 
period 

Progress made towards the NDC, 
as determined by comparing the 
most recent information for each 
selected indicator, including for 

the end year or end of period, with 
the reference point(s), level(s), 

baseline(s), base year(s) or 
starting point(s) 

(paras. 69–70 of the MPGs) 
Year 1  Year 2 … … … 

End 
year 

For metrics in tonnes of CO2 eq. or non-GHG, an annual 

emissions balance consistent with chapter III.B (Application of 

corresponding adjustment), annex, decision XX/CMA.3 (para. 

23(k)(i), annex to decision XX/CMA.3) (as part of para. 77 

(d)(ii) of the MPGs) 

           

For metrics in non-GHG, for each non-GHG metric determined 

by participating Parties, annual adjustments resulting in an 

annual adjusted indicator, consistent with para. 10 of chapter 

III.B (Corresponding adjustments), annex to decision 

XX/CMA.3, and future guidance to be adopted by the CMA 

(para. 23(k)(ii), annex to decision XX/CMA.3)  

           

Any other information consistent with decisions adopted by the 

CMA on reporting under Article 6 (para. 77(d)(iii) of the 

MPGs) 

           

Assessment of the achievement of the Party’s NDC under 

Article 4 of the Paris Agreement (para. 70 of the MPGs):  

           

Restate the target of the Party’s NDC:            

Information for reference point(s), level(s), baseline(s), base 

year(s), or starting point(s): 

           

Final information for the indicator for the target year/period, 

including the application of the necessary corresponding 

adjustments consistent with chapter III, annex, decision 

XX/CMA.3 (Corresponding adjustments) and consistent with 

future decisions from the CMA (para. 23(l), annex to decision 

XX/CMA.3): 

           

Comparison:            

Achievement of NDC: {yes/no, explanation}            
 

{Note: None of the shaded text will be included in this table unless it is included in the relevant decisions by the CMA on Article 6 of the Paris Agreement adopted by Parties.} 

Notes: (1) Pursuant to para. 79 of the MPGs, each Party shall report the information referred to in paras. 65–78 of the MPGs in a narrative and common tabular format, as 

applicable. (2) A Party may amend the reporting format (e.g. Excel file) to remove specific rows in this table if the information to be provided in those rows is not applicable to the 

Party’s NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement, in accordance with the MPGs. (3) The Party could add rows for each additional selected indicator. 
a  This table could be used for each NDC target in case Party’s NDC has multiple targets. 
b  Parties may provide information on conditional targets in a documentation box with references to the relevant page in their biennial transparency report. 
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5. Structured summary: Tracking progress made in implementing and achieving the NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreementa 

For Parties that do not participates in cooperative approaches that involve the use of ITMOs towards an NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement or in case use of ITMOs are outside of 

Party’s NDC 

 
Unit, as 

applicable 

Reference 
point(s), level(s), 
baseline(s), base 

year(s) or 
starting point(s) 
as appropriate 
(para. 67 and 
77(a)(i) of the 

MPGs) 

Implementation period of the NDC covering 
information for previous reporting years, as 

applicable, and the most recent year, including the 
end year or end of period 

(para. 68 and 77(a)(ii–iii) of the MPGs) 

Target 
levelb 

Target 
year or 
period 

Progress made towards the 
NDC, as determined by 

comparing the most recent 
information for each selected 
indicator, including for the 
end year or end of period, 
with the reference point(s), 
level(s), baseline(s), base 

year(s) or starting point(s) 
(paras. 69–70 of the MPGs) Year 1 Year 2 … … … End year 

Indicator(s) selected to track progress of the NDC under Article 4 of the Paris 

Agreement: {paras. 65 and 77(a) of the MPGs} 
        

   

{Indicator}            

{Parties can add rows for each additional indicator and supporting information 

for each indicator, e.g. baseline values, target values, mitigation effects of 

policies and measures} 

        

   

Where applicable, total GHG emissions and removals consistent with the 

coverage of the NDC (para. 77(b) of the MPGs) 

           

Contribution from the LULUCF sector for each year of the target period or target 

year, if not included in the inventory time series of total net GHG emissions and 

removals, as applicable (para. 77(c) of the MPGs) 

           

Assessment of the achievement of the Party’s NDC under Article 4 of the Paris 

Agreement: (para. 70 of the MPGs) 

           

Restate the target of the Party’s NDC:            

Information for reference point(s), level(s), baseline(s), base year(s), or 

starting point(s): 

           

Final information for the target year/period:            

Comparison:            

Achievement of NDC: {yes/no, explanation}            
 

Notes: (1) Pursuant to para. 79 of the MPGs, each Party shall report the information referred to in paras. 65–78 of the MPGs in a narrative and common tabular format, as 

applicable. (2) A Party may amend the reporting format (e.g. Excel file) to remove specific rows in this table if the information to be provided in those rows is not applicable to the 

Party’s NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement, in accordance with the MPGs. (3) The Party could add rows for each additional selected indicator. 
a  This table could be used for each NDC target in case Party’s NDC has multiple targets. 
b  Parties may provide information on conditional targets in a documentation box with references to the relevant page in their biennial transparency report. 

Custom footnotes 

Custom footnotes: Documentation box: 
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6. Mitigation policies and measures, actions and plans, including those with mitigation co-benefits resulting from adaptation actions and economic diversification plans, related to 

implementing and achieving a nationally determined contribution under Article 4 of the Paris Agreementa,b 

Namec Descriptiond,e,f Objectives 

Type of 
instrumentg Statush 

Sector(s) 
affectedi 

Gases 
affected 

Start year of 
implementation 

Implementing 
entity or entities 

Estimates of GHG emission 
reductions (kt CO2 eq)j,k 

Achieved Expected 

           

           
 

a  Each Party shall provide information on actions, policies and measures that support the implementation and achievement of its NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement, focusing on 

those that have the most significant impact on GHG emissions or removals and those impacting key categories in the national GHG inventory. This information shall be presented in narrative 

and tabular format (para. 80 of the MPGs). 
b  For each Party with an NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement that consists of mitigation co-benefits resulting from Parties’ adaptation actions and/or economic diversification plans 

consistent with Article 4, para. 7, information to be reported under paras. 80, 82 and 83 of the MPGs includes relevant information on policies and measures contributing to mitigation co-

benefits resulting from adaptation actions or economic diversification plans (para. 84 of the MPGs). 
c  Parties may indicate whether a measure is included in the ‘with measures’ projections.  
d  Additional information may also be provided on the cost of the mitigation actions, non-GHG mitigation benefits, and how the mitigation action interacts with other mitigation actions, as 

appropriate (para. 83(a–c) of the MPGs). 
e  Parties should identify actions, policies and measures that influence GHG emissions from international transport (para. 88 of the MPGs). 
f  Parties should, to the extent possible, provide information about how actions, policies and measures are modifying longer-term trends in GHG emissions and removals (para. 89 of the 

MPGs). 
g  Parties shall, to the extent possible, provide information on the types of instrument: regulatory, economic instrument or other (para. 82(d) of the MPGs). 
h  Parties shall, to the extent possible, use the following descriptive terms to report on status of implementation: planned, adopted or implemented (para. 82(e) of the MPGs). 
i  Parties shall, to the extent possible, provide information on sector(s) affected: energy, transport, industrial processes and product use, agriculture, LULUCF, waste management or other 

(paras. 81 and 82(f) of the MPGs). 
j  Each Party shall provide, to the extent possible, estimates of expected and achieved GHG emission reductions for its actions, policies and measures in the tabular format; those developing 

country Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities with respect to this provision are instead encouraged to report this information (para. 85 of the MPGs). 
k  To the extent available, each Party shall describe the methodologies and assumptions used to estimate the GHG emission reductions or removals due to each action, policy and measure. 

This information may be presented in an annex to the biennial transparency report (para. 86 of the MPGs). 

Custom footnotes: 

Documentation box: 
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7. Summary of greenhouse gas emissions and removals in accordance with the common reporting table 10 emission trends – 

summary 

According to paragraph 91 of the MPGs, each Party that submits a stand-alone national inventory report shall provide a summary 

of its GHG emissions and removals. This information shall be provided for those reporting years corresponding to the Party’s 

most recent national inventory report, in a tabular format.  

 

8. Information on projections of greenhouse gas emissions and removals under a ‘with measures’ scenarioa,b 

 Most recent year in the Party’s national 
inventory report (kt CO2 eq)c 

 Projections of GHG emissions and removals 
(kt CO2 eq)c 

 20XX  20X(0)(5) 20X(0)(5) 20X(0)(5) 

Sectord    

Energy    

Transport    

Industrial processes and product use    

Agriculture    

LULUCF    

Waste    

Other (specify)    

Gas    

CO2 emissions including net CO2 from LULUCF    

CO2 emissions excluding net CO2 from LULUCF    

CH4 emissions including CH4 from LULUCF    

CH4 emissions excluding CH4 from LULUCF    

N2O emissions including N2O from LULUCF    

N2O emissions excluding N2O from LULUCF    

HFCs    

PFCs    

SF6    

NF3    

Other (specify)    

Total with LULUCF    

Total without LULUCF    
 

a  Each Party shall report projections pursuant to paras. 93–101 of the MPGs; those developing country Parties that need flexibility 

in the light of their capacities are instead encouraged to report such projections (para. 92 of the MPGs). 
b  Those developing country Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities with respect paras. 93–101 of the MPGs can 

instead report using a less detailed methodology or coverage (para. 102 of the MPGs). 
c  Projections shall begin from the most recent year in the Party’s national report and extend at least 15 years beyond the next year 

ending in zero or five; those developing country Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities with respect to this 

provision have the flexibility to instead extend their projections at least to the end point of their NDC under Article 4 of the Paris 

Agreement (para. 95 of the MPGs). 
d  In accordance with para. 82(f) of the MPGs. 

Custom footnotes: 

Documentation box: 
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9. Information on projections of greenhouse gas emissions and removals under a ‘with additional measures’ scenarioa,b 

 Most recent year in the Party’s national 
inventory report (kt CO2 eq)c 

 Projections of GHG emissions and removals 
(kt CO2 eq)c 

 20XX  20X(0)(5) 20X(0)(5) 20X(0)(5) 

Sectord    

Energy    

Transport    

Industrial processes and product use    

Agriculture    

LULUCF    

Waste    

Other (specify)    

Gas    

CO2 emissions including net CO2 from LULUCF    

CO2 emissions excluding net CO2 from LULUCF    

CH4 emissions including CH4 from LULUCF    

CH4 emissions excluding CH4 from LULUCF    

N2O emissions including N2O from LULUCF    

N2O emissions excluding N2O from LULUCF    

HFCs    

PFCs    

SF6    

NF3    

Other (specify)    

Total with LULUCF    

Total without LULUCF    
 

a  Each Party shall report projections pursuant to paras. 93–101 of the MPGs; those developing country Parties that 

need flexibility in the light of their capacities are instead encouraged to report such projections (para. 92 of the 

MPGs). 
b  Those developing country Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities with respect paras. 93–101 of 

the MPGs can instead report using a less detailed methodology or coverage (para. 102 of the MPGs). 
c  Projections shall begin from the most recent year in the Party’s national report and extend at least 15 years 

beyond the next year ending in zero or five; those developing country Parties that need flexibility in the light of their 

capacities with respect to this provision have the flexibility to instead extend their projections at least to the end point 

of their NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement (para. 95 of the MPGs). 
d  In accordance with para. 82(f) of the MPGs. 

Custom footnotes: 

Documentation box: 
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10. Information on projections of greenhouse gas emissions and removals under a ‘without measures’ scenarioa,b 

 Most recent year in the Party’s national 
inventory report (kt CO2 eq)c 

 Projections of GHG emissions and removals 
(kt CO2 eq)c 

 20XX  20X(0)(5) 20X(0)(5) 20X(0)(5) 

Sectord    

Energy    

Transport    

Industrial processes and product use    

Agriculture    

LULUCF    

Waste    

Other (specify)    

Gas    

CO2 emissions including net CO2 from LULUCF    

CO2 emissions excluding net CO2 from LULUCF    

CH4 emissions including CH4 from LULUCF    

CH4 emissions excluding CH4 from LULUCF    

N2O emissions including N2O from LULUCF    

N2O emissions excluding N2O from LULUCF    

HFCs    

PFCs    

SF6    

NF3    

Other (specify)    

Total with LULUCF    

Total without LULUCF    
 

a  Each Party shall report projections pursuant to paras. 93–101 of the MPGs; those developing country Parties that need flexibility 

in the light of their capacities are instead encouraged to report such projections (para. 92 of the MPGs). 
b  Those developing country Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities with respect paras. 93–101 of the MPGs can 

instead report using a less detailed methodology or coverage (para. 102 of the MPGs). 
c  Projections shall begin from the most recent year in the Party’s national report and extend at least 15 years beyond the next year 

ending in zero or five; those developing country Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities with respect to this 

provision have the flexibility to instead extend their projections at least to the end point of their NDC under Article 4 of the Paris 

Agreement (para. 95 of the MPGs). 
d  In accordance with para. 82(f) of the MPGs. 

Custom footnotes: 

Documentation box: 
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11. Projections of key indicatorsa,b 

Key indicator(s):c 
Unit, as 

applicable 

Most recent year in the Party’s 
national inventory report, or the most 
recent year for which data is available  Projections of key indicatorsd 

20XX  20X(0)(5) 20X(0)(5) 20X(0)(5) 

{Key indicator}     

     

     

     

     

     
 

Note: The Party could add rows for each additional key indicator. 
a  Each Party shall report projections pursuant to paras. 93–101 of the MPGs; those developing country Parties that 

need flexibility in the light of their capacities are instead encouraged to report such projections (para. 92 of the 

MPGs). 
b  Those developing country Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities with respect paras. 93–101 of 

the MPGs can instead report using a less detailed methodology or coverage (para. 102 of the MPGs). 
c  Each Party shall also provide projections of key indicators to determine progress towards its NDC under Article 4 

of the Paris Agreement (para. 97 of the MPGs). 
d  Future years extended to at least 15 years beyond the next year ending in zero or five; those developing country 

Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities with respect to this provision have the flexibility to instead 

extend their projections at least to the end point of their NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement (para. 95 of the 

MPG). 

Custom footnotes: 

Documentation box: 
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12. Key underlying assumptions and parameters used for projectionsa, b 

Key underlying 
assumptions and 

parameters:c 
Unit, as 

applicable 

Most recent year in the Party’s 
national inventory report, or the most 
recent year for which data is available  

Projections of key underlying assumptions and 
parametersd 

20XX  20X(0)(5) 20X(0)(5) 20X(0)(5) 

{Key underlying 
assumption/parameter} 

    

     

     

     

     

     
 

Note: The Party could add rows for each additional key underlying assumptions and parameters. 
a  Each Party shall report projections pursuant to paras. 93–101 of the MPGs; those developing country Parties that 

need flexibility in the light of their capacities are instead encouraged to report such projections (para. 92 of the 

MPGs). 
b  Those developing country Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities with respect to paragraphs 

93–101 of the MPGs can instead report using a less detailed methodology or coverage (para. 102 of the MPGs).  
c  Information provided by each Party in describing the methodology used to develop the projections should include 

key underlying assumptions and parameters used for projections (e.g. gross domestic product growth rate/level, 

population growth rate/level) (para. 96(a) of the MPGs). 
d  Future years extended to at least 15 years beyond the next year ending in zero or five; those developing country 

Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities with respect to this provision have the flexibility to instead 

extend their projections at least to the end point of their NDC under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement (para. 95 of the 

MPGs). 

Custom footnotes: 

Documentation box: 
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13. Information necessary to track progress on the implementation and achievement of the domestic policies and measures implemented to address the social and economic 

consequences of response measuresa 

Sectors and activities associated with the 
response measuresb 

Social and economic consequences of the response 
measuresc 

Challenges in and barriers to addressing the 
consequencesd Actions to address the consequencese 

    

 
a  Each Party with an NDC under Article 4 that consists of adaptation actions and/or economic diversification plans resulting in mitigation co-benefits consistent with Article 4, para. 7, of the 

Paris Agreement shall provide the information necessary to track progress on the implementation and achievement of the domestic policies and measures implemented to address the social and 

economic consequences of response measures (para. 78 of the MPGs). 
b  In accordance with para. 78(a) of the MPGs. 
c  In accordance with para. 78(b) of the MPGs. 
d  In accordance with para. 78(c) of the MPGs. 
e  In accordance with para. 78(d) of the MPGs. 

Custom footnotes: 

Documentation box: 
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Appendix 

Reporting format for the description of a Party’s nationally 
determined contribution under Article 4 of the Paris 
Agreement, including updates 

Description of a Party’s nationally determined contribution under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement, 

including updatesa 

 Description 

Target(s) and description, including target type(s), 
as applicableb,c 

 

Target year(s) or period(s), and whether they are 
single-year or multi-year target(s), as applicable 

 

Reference point(s), level(s), baseline(s), base 
year(s) or starting point(s), and their respective 
value(s), as applicable 

 

Time frame(s) and/or periods for implementation, 
as applicable 

 

Scope and coverage, including, as relevant, sectors, 
categories, activities, sources and sinks, pools and 
gases, as applicable 

 

Intention to use cooperative approaches that 
involve the use of ITMOs under Article 6 towards 
NDCs under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement, as 
applicable 

 

Any updates or clarifications of previously reported 
information, as applicabled 

 

 
Note: This table is to be used by Parties on a voluntary basis. 
a  Each Party shall provide a description of its NDC under Article 4, against which progress will be tracked. The 

information provided shall include required information, as applicable, including any updates to information 

previously provided (para. 64 of the MPGs). 
b  For example: economy-wide absolute emission reduction, emission intensity reduction, emission reduction below 

a projected baseline, mitigation co-benefits of adaptation actions or economic diversification plans, policies and 

measures, and other (para. 64(a) of the MPGs). 
c  Parties with both unconditional and conditional targets in their NDC may add a row to the table to describe 

conditional targets. 
d  For example: recalculation of previously reported inventory data, or greater detail on methodologies or use of 

cooperative approaches (para. 64(g) of the MPGs). 

 

Custom footnotes: 

 

Documentation box: 
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Annex III 

Common tabular formats for the electronic reporting of the information on financial, technology development and transfer and capacity-building support 
provided and mobilized, as well as support needed and received, under Articles 9–11 of the Paris Agreement 

[English only] 

Table III.1 

Information on financial support provided under Article 9 of the Paris Agreement in year 2XXX-3:a, b, c bilateral, regional and other channels 
Exchange rate used:_______ 

 

a
 

Abbreviations: ODA = official development assistance, OOF = other official flows. 

Notation keys: NA = not applicable; UA = information not available at the time of reporting; NR = not reported (to indicate the voluntary character of the information). 

Note: Where financial support contributes to capacity-building and/or technology development and transfer objectives, information in shaded cells is automatically populated in the relevant CTF table on information on support for technology development and transfer provided under 

Article 10 of the Paris Agreement (Table III.4) and/or information on capacity-building support provided under Article 11 of the Paris Agreement (Table III.5). 
a   Relevant information, in tabular format, on bilateral and regional financial support provided for the previous two reporting years without overlapping with the previous reporting periods.  
b   Parties report in a separate table for each year, namely 20XX-3 and 20XX-2, where 20XX is the reporting year. 
c   Parties provide the underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies, as applicable, used to identify and/or report this reporting parameter in the respective section of the BTR.  
d   To the extent possible.  
e   If “other”, Parties should specify this information.  
f    The face value and, on a voluntary basis, the grant-equivalent value. 
g   Parties report, to the extent possible, the different amounts per financial instrument, if applicable and as available.  
h    As available.  
i    Report, to the extent possible, information on the project/programme and implementing agency and provide a link to any relevant documentation and as appropriate, support to activities related to averting, minimizing and addressing loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of 

climate change. 
j    The region should be reported if data at the country level are not available. 
k  This refers to funding for activities that have both mitigation and adaptation components. Parties report, to the extent possible, the different amounts of components, if applicable and as available. 

… 

Custom footnotes 

The underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies of the information in this CTF is available at link/page number of the BTR- - - 

 

Recipient 
country or 
regionc, d,  

Title of the 
project 

programme, 
activity or 
otherc, e  

Amount (climate-specific)c, f 

 Statusc Channelc 
Funding 
sourcec 

Financial 
instrumentc, g Type of supportc Sectorc Subsectorc, h 

Contribution to capacity-
building objectivesc, h 

Contribution to 
technology development 
and transfer objectivesc,h 

Additional 
informationc, h, 

i 

Face value  Grant equivalent 

Domestic 

currency USD  
Domestic 

currency USD 

Country 

Region j 

Global 

        Disbursed 

Committed 

Bilateral 

Regional 

Multi-bilateral 

Other (specify)e 

ODA 

OOF 

Other 

(specify)e 

Grant 

Concessional loan 

Non-concessional 

loan 

Equity 

Guarantee 

Insurance 

Other (specify)e 

Adaptation 

Mitigation 

Cross-cuttingk 

 

Energy 

Transport 

Industry 

Agriculture 

Forestry 

Water and 

sanitation 

Cross-cutting 

Other 

(specify)e 

 Insert 1 for Yes,  

0 for No 

Insert 1 for Yes,  

0 for No 
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Table III.2 

Information on financial support provided under Article 9 of the Paris Agreement in year 2XXX-3:a, b, c multilateral channels 
Exchange rate used:________ 

Institutionc 

Amountc, d 

Recipient,  
c, e, g  

Title of 
the 

project, 
program

me, 
activity 

or otherc, 

e, g, h  Statusc Channelc 
Funding 
sourcec 

Financial 
instrumentc,i 

Type of 
supportc Sectorc, g 

Sub-
sectorc

, g 

Contribut
ion to 

capacity-
building 

objectives
c, e, g 

Contribution 
to 

technology 
development 
and transfer 
objectivesc, e, 

g 

Addition
al 

informati
onl 

Inflowsc, e  Outflowsc, e 

Core/generalc, e, f  Climate-specific e  Climate-specific e 

Face value 
 Grant equivalent  

Face value 
 Grant equivalent  

Face value 
 Grant 

equivalent 

Domestic 
currency 

USD  Domestic 
currency 

USD  Domestic 
currency USD 

 Domestic 
currency 

USD  Domestic 
currency USD 

 Domestic 
currency 

USD 

Adaptation Fund 

African Development Bank 

Asian Development Bank 

Capacity-building Initiative 

for Transparency 

Climate Technology Centre 

and Network 

European Bank for 

Reconstruction and 

Development 

Global Environment 

Facility 

Green Climate Fund 

Inter-American 

Development Bank 

International Finance 

Corporation 

Least Developed Country 

Fund 

Special Climate Change 

Fund 

Trust Fund for 

Supplementary Activities 

UNFCCC 

United Nations 

Development Programme 

United Nations 

Environment Programme 

World Bank 

Other (specify)h  

     

  

    

  

   Country 

Regionj 

Global 

 Disbursed 

Committed 

Multilateral 

Multi-
bilateral 

 

ODA 

OOF 

Other 

(specify)h 

Grant 

Concessional 
loan 

Non-

concessional 

loan 

Equity 

Guarantee 

Insurance 

Other (specify)h 

Adaptation 

Mitigation 

Cross-

cuttingk 

 

Energy 

Transport 

Industry 

Agricultu

re 

Forestry 

Water 

and 

sanitation 

Cross-

cutting 

Other 

(specify)h 

 Insert 1 

for Yes,  

0 for No 

Insert 1 for 

Yes,  

0 for No 

 

Abbreviations: ODA = official development assistance, OOF = other official flows. 

Notation keys: NA = not applicable; UA = information not available at the time of reporting. NR = not reported (to indicate the voluntary character of the information)   

Note: Where financial support contributes to capacity-building and/or technology development and transfer objectives, information in shaded cells is automatically populated in relevant CTF on information on support for technology development and transfer provided under Article 10 of the Paris 

Agreement (Table III.4) and/or information on capacity-building support provided under Article 11 of the Paris Agreement (Table III.5). 
a   Relevant information, in a tabular format, for the previous two reporting years without overlapping with the previous reporting periods, on financial support provided through multilateral channels. 
b   Parties fill in a separate table for each year, namely 20XX-3 and 20XX-2, where 20XX is the reporting year. 
c   Parties provide the underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies, as applicable, used to identify and/or report this reporting parameter in the respective section of the BTR.  
d   The face value and, on a voluntary basis, the grant-equivalent value. 
e  As applicable. 
f    This refers to support to multilateral institutions that Parties cannot specify as being climate-specific. 
g   As available.  
h   If “other”, Parties should specify this information.  
i    Parties report, to the extent possible, the different amounts per financial instrument, if applicable and as available. 
j    Region should be reported when data at country level is not available. 
k   This refers to funding for activities that have both mitigation and adaptation components. Parties report, to the extent possible, the different amounts of components, if applicable and as available. 
l    Report, to the extent possible, information on the project/programme and implementing agency and provide a link to any relevant documentation and as appropriate, support to activities related to averting, minimizing and addressing loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of climate change. 

… 

Custom footnotes 

The underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies of the information in this CTF is available at link/page number of the BTR- - - 
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Table III.3 

Information on financial support mobilized through public interventions under Article 9 of the Paris Agreement in 2XXX-3a, b, c     

Exchange rate used:________ 

Recipientc 

Title of the 
project, 

programme, 
activity or 
otherc, d Channelc 

Amount mobilized c,e  

 

Amount of 
resources used to 

mobilize the 
supportc, e 

Type of public 
interventionc, f 

Type of 
supportc Sectorc Subsectorc 

Additional 
informationc, i 

Face value 

 

Grant equivalent 

Domestic 

currency USD 

 Domestic 

currency USD 

Domestic 

currency  USD 

Country 

Regiong 

Global 

 

Bilateral 

Regional 

Multi-

lateral 

  

 

Grant 

Concessional loan 

Non-concessional loan 

Equity 

Guarantee 

Insurance 

Policy intervention 

Capacity-building 

Technology development and 

transfer 

Technical assistance 

Other (specify)d 

Adaptation 

Mitigation 

Cross-

cuttingh 

 

Energy 

Transport 

Industry 

Agriculture 

Forestry 

Water and 

sanitation 

Cross-cutting 

Other 

(specify)d  

 

 

Notation keys: NA = not applicable; UA = information not available at the time of reporting. NR = not reported (to indicate the voluntary character of the information)   

Note: Where financial support contributes to capacity-building and/or technology development and transfer objectives, information in shaded cells is automatically populated in relevant CTF on information on support for 

technology development and transfer provided under Article 10 of the Paris Agreement (Table III.4) and/or information on capacity-building support provided under Article 11 of the Paris Agreement (Table III.5). 
a   Relevant information, in textual and/or tabular format, for the previous two reporting years without overlapping with the previous reporting periods, on financial support mobilized through public interventions through 

bilateral, regional and multilateral channels, including the operating entities of the Financial Mechanism and entities of the Technology Mechanism, as applicable and to the extent possible.  
b   Parties fill in a separate table for each year, namely 20XX-3 and 20XX-2, where 20XX is the reporting year. 
c   Parties provide the underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies, as applicable, used to identify and/or report this reporting parameter in the respective section of the BTR.  
d   If “other”, Parties should specify this information. 
e  The face value and, on a voluntary basis, the grant-equivalent value, if applicable. 
f    Parties report, to the extent possible, the different amounts per financial instrument, if applicable and as available 
g    Region should be reported when data at country level is not available. 
h   This refers to funding for activities that have both mitigation and adaptation components. Parties report, to the extent possible, the different amounts of components, if applicable and as available. 
i    Report, to the extent possible, information on the project/programme and implementing agency and provide a link to any relevant documentation and as appropriate, support to activities related to  

averting, minimizing and addressing loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of climate change. 

 

… 

Custom footnotes 

The underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies of the information in this CTF is available at link/page number of the BTR 

- - - 
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Table III.4 

Information on support for technology development and transfer provided under Article 10 of the Paris Agreementa 

Titleb Recipient entityb 
Description and 

objectivesb Type of supportb Sectorb Subsectorb 
Type of 

technologyb 

Status of 
measure or 

activityb 
Activity 

undertaken byb 
Additional 

informatione 

   Mitigation 

Adaptation 

Cross-cuttingd 

 

Energy 

Transport 

Industry 

Agriculture 

Forestry 

Water and sanitation 

Cross-cutting 

Other (specify)c 

  Planned 

Ongoing 

Completed 

Public sector 

Private sector 

Public and 

private sector 

 

          

Notation keys: NA = not applicable; UA = information not available at the time of reporting. NR = not reported (to indicate the voluntary character of the information)   
a
  Quantitative and/or qualitative information in common tabular format on measures or activities related to support for technology development and transfer implemented or 

planned since their previous BTR, to the extent possible and as relevant. 
b
  Parties provide the underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies, as applicable, used to identify and/or report this reporting parameter in the respective section of 

the BTR. 
c
  If “other”, Parties should specify this information. 

d
  This refers to activities that have both mitigation and adaptation components. 

e
  Report, to the extent possible, information on the project/programme and implementing agency and provide a link to any relevant documentation and as appropriate, support 

to activities related to averting, minimizing and addressing loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of climate change. 

… 

Custom footnotes 

The underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies of the information in this CTF is available at link/page number of the BTR 
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Table III.5 

Information on capacity-building support provided under Article 11 of the Paris Agreementa   

Titleb Recipient entityb Description and objectivesb Type of supportb Status of measure or activityb Additional informationd 

   Adaptation 

Mitigation 

Cross-cuttingc 

 

Planned 

Ongoing 

Completed 

 

Notation keys: NA = not applicable; UA = information not available at the time of reporting. NR = not reported (to indicate the voluntary character of the information)   
a
  Quantitative and/or qualitative information in common tabular format on measures or activities related to capacity-building support implemented or planned since their 

previous report, to the extent possible and as relevant. 
b
  Parties provide the underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies, as applicable, used to identify and/or report this reporting parameter in the respective section of 

the BTR. 
c
  This refers to activities that have both mitigation and adaptation components. 

d
  Report, to the extent possible, information on the project/programme and implementing agency and provide a link to any relevant documentation and as appropriate, support 

to activities related to averting, minimizing and addressing loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of climate change. 

 

… 

Custom footnotes 

The underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies of the information in this CTF is available at link/page number of the BTR 

- - - 
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Table III.6 

Information on financial support needed by developing country Parties under Article 9 of the Paris Agreementa, b 

Exchange rate used:________ 

Sectorc Subsectorc 

Title of 
activity, 

programme, 
project or 
otherc,d  

Programme/project 
descriptionc 

Estimated amount 
(climate-specific)c 

Expected 
time 

framec 

Expected 
financial 

instrumentc 
Type of 
supportc 

Contribution 
to technology 
development 
and transfer 
objectivesc 

Contribution 
to capacity-

building 
objectivesc 

Whether the 
activity is 

anchored in 
a national 
strategy 

and/or an 
NDCc 

Expected 
use, 

impact and 
estimated 
resultsc 

Additional 
informationf 

Domestic 

currency USD 

Energy 

Transport 

Industry 

Agriculture 

Forestry 

Water and 

sanitation 

Cross-

cutting 

Other 

(specify)d 

      Grant 

Concessional 

loan 

Non-

concessional 

loan 

Equity 

Guarantee 

Insurance 

Other 

(specify)d 

Adaptation 

Mitigation 

Cross-

cuttinge 

 

Insert 1 for 

Yes, 0 for No 

Insert 1 for 

Yes, 0 for 

No 

Insert 1 for 

Yes, 0 for 

No 

  

Notation keys: NA = not applicable; UA = information not available at the time of reporting. NR = not reported (to indicate the voluntary character of the information)   
a
  Developing country Parties should provide, in a common tabular format, information on financial support needed, to the extent possible, as available and as applicable. 

b
  Parties include information on support needed from the reporting year of the BTR. 

c
  Parties provide the underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies, as applicable, used to identify and/or report this reporting parameter in the respective section of 

the BTR. 
d
  If “other”, Parties should specify this information. 

e
  This refers to funding for activities that have both mitigation and adaptation components. 

f
  Report, to the extent possible, information on the project/programme and implementing agency and provide a link to any relevant documentation and as appropriate, support 

to activities related to averting, minimizing and addressing loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of climate change. 

… 

Custom footnotes 

The underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies of the information in this CTF is available at link/page number of the BTR 
 

- - -
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Table III.7 

Information on financial support received by developing country Parties under Article 9 of the Paris Agreementa, b 

Exchange rate used:________ 

Title of 

activity, 

programme, 

project or 

other c, d 

Programme/ 

project 

description c Channelc 

Recipient 

entityc 

Implementing 

entityc 

Amount received 

(climate-specific)c 

Time 

frame c 

Financial 

instrumentc Statusc 

Type of 

supportc Sectorc Subsectorc 

Contribution to 

technology 

development 

and transfer 

objectivesc 

Contribution to 

capacity-

building 

objectivesc 

 

Status of 

activityc 

Use, 

impact 

and 

resultsc 

Additional 

informationf 

Domestic 

currency USD 
  

Multilate

ral 

Bilateral 

Regional 

Other 

(specify)
d 

  

    

  Grant 

Concession

al loan 

Non-

concessional 
loan 

Equity 

Guarantee 

Insurance 

Other 

(specify)d 

Committed 

Received 
 

Adaptation 

Mitigation 

Cross-

cuttinge 

 

Energy 

Transport 

Industry 

Agriculture 

Forestry 

Water 

and 

sanitation 

Cross-

cutting 

Other 

(specify)d 

 Insert 1 for 

Yes,  

0 for No 

Insert 1 for 

Yes,  

0 for No 

Planned 

Ongoing 

Completed 

 

  

Notation keys: NA = not applicable; UA = information not available at the time of reporting. NR = not reported (to indicate the voluntary character of the information) 
a   Developing country Parties should provide, in common tabular format, information on financial support received, to the extent possible, as available and as applicable.  
b   Parties include information on support received, ongoing or planned since the previous BTR.  
c   Parties provide the underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies, as applicable, used to identify and/or report this reporting parameter in the respective section of the BTR.  
d   If “other”, Parties should specify this information.  
e   This refers to funding for activities that have both mitigation and adaptation components.  
f  Report, to the extent possible, information on the project/programme and implementing agency and provide a link to any relevant documentation and as appropriate, support to activities related to averting, minimizing and 

addressing loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of climate change. 
… 

Custom Footnotes 

The underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies of the information in this CTF is available at link/page number of the BTR 
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Table III.8 

Information on technology development and transfer support needed by developing country Parties under Article 10 of the Paris Agreementa, b   

Sectorc Subsectorc 

Title of activity, 
programme, project or 

otherc, d 
Programme/project 

descriptionc Type of supportc 
Type of 

technologyc 
Expected time 

framec 

Expected use, impact 
and estimated 

resultsc 
Additional 

informationf 

Energy 

Transport 

Industry 

Agriculture 

Forestry 

Water and sanitation 

Cross-cutting 

Other (specify)d 

   

Mitigation 

Adaptation 

Cross-cuttinge 

 

 

 
 

  

         

Notation keys: NA = not applicable; UA = information not available at the time of reporting. NR = not reported (to indicate the voluntary character of the information) 
a
  Developing country Parties should provide, in a common tabular format, information on technology development and transfer support needed, to the extent possible, as 

available and as applicable. 
b
  Parties include information on support needed from the reporting year of the BTR. 
c
  Parties provide the underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies, as applicable, used to identify and/or report this reporting parameter in the respective section of the 

BTR. 
d
  If “other”, Parties should specify this information. 
e
  This refers to activities that have both mitigation and adaptation components. 
f
  Report, to the extent possible, information on the project/programme and implementing agency and provide a link to any relevant documentation and as appropriate, support to 

activities related to averting, minimizing and addressing loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of climate change. 

… 

Custom Footnotes 

The underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies of the information in this CTF is available at link/page number of the BTR 
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Table III.9 

Information on technology development and transfer support received by developing country Parties under Article 10 of the Paris Agreement
a, b  

Title of activity, 
programme, 

project or other
c, d 

Programme/project 
descriptionc 

Type of 
technology

c 
Time 

framec 
Recipient 

entityc 
Implementing 

entityc 
Type of 
supportc Sectorc Subsectorc 

Status of 
activityc 

Use, impact and 
estimated resultsc 

Additional 
informationf 

 

     

Mitigation 

Adaptation 

Cross-

cutting
e
 

 

Energy 

Transport 

Industry 

Agriculture 

Forestry 

Water and 

sanitation 

Cross-cutting 

Other (specify)d 
  

Planned 

Ongoing 

Completed 
 

  

            
 

Notation keys: NA = not applicable; UA = information not available at the time of reporting. NR = not reported (to indicate the voluntary character of the information)   
a
  Developing country Parties should provide, in common tabular format, information on technology development and transfer support received, to the extent possible, as 

available and as applicable. 
b
  Parties include information on support received, ongoing or planned since the previous BTR. 

c
  Parties provide the underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies, as applicable, used to identify and/or report this reporting parameter in the respective section of 

the BTR. 
d
  If “other”, Parties should specify this information. 

e
  This refers to activities that have both mitigation and adaptation components. 

f
  Report, to the extent possible, information on the project/programme and implementing agency and provide a link to any relevant documentation and as appropriate, support 

to activities related to averting, minimizing and addressing loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of climate change. 

… 

Custom Footnotes 

The underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies of the information in this CTF is available at link/page number of the BTR 
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Table III.10 

Information on capacity-building support needed by developing country Parties under Article 11 of the Paris Agreement
a, b 

Sector
c, d Subsectorc 

Title of activity, 
programme, project 

or otherc, d 
Programme/project 

descriptionc Type of supportc Expected time frameb 
Expected use, impact and 

estimated resultsb Additional informationf 

Energy 

Transport 

Industry 

Agriculture 

Forestry 

Water and 

sanitation 

Cross-cutting 

Other (specify)d 

 

  

Mitigation 

Adaptation 

Cross-cutting
e
 

 

 
 

  

        
 

Notation keys: NA = not applicable; UA = information not available at the time of reporting. NR = not reported (to indicate the voluntary character of the information)   
a
  Developing country Parties should provide, in common tabular format, information on capacity-building support needed, to the extent possible, as available and as applicable. 

b
  Parties include information on support needed from the reporting year of the BTR. 

c
  Parties provide the underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies, as applicable, used to identify and/or report this reporting parameter in the respective section of 

the BTR 
d
  If “other”, Parties should specify this information. 

e
  This refers to activities that have both mitigation and adaptation components. 

f
  Report, to the extent possible, information on the project/programme and implementing agency and provide a link to any relevant documentation and as appropriate, support 

to activities related to averting, minimizing and addressing loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of climate change. 

… 

Custom Footnotes 

The underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies of the information in this CTF is available at link/page number of the BTR 
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Table III.11 

Information on capacity-building support received by developing country Parties under Article 11 of the Paris Agreement
a, b 

Title of activity, 
programme, project 

or other
c, d 

Programme/project 
descriptionc Time framec Recipient entityc 

Implementing 
entityc Type of supportc Sectorc Subsectorc 

Status of 
activityc 

Use, impact 
and estimated 

resultsc 
Additional 

informationf 
     

Mitigation 

Adaptation 

Cross-cutting
e
 

 

Energy 

Transport 

Industry 

Agriculture 

Forestry 

Water and 

sanitation 

Cross-cutting 

Other 

(specify)d 

 Planned 

Ongoing 

Completed 
 

  

           
 

Notation keys: NA = not applicable; UA = information not available at the time of reporting. NR = not reported (to indicate the voluntary character of the information) 
a
  Developing country Parties should provide, in common tabular format, information on capacity-building support received, to the extent possible, as available and as 

applicable. 
b
  Parties include information on support received, ongoing or planned since the previous BTR. 

c
  Parties provide the underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies, as applicable, used to identify and/or report this reporting parameter in the respective section of 

the BTR. 
d
  If “other”, Parties should specify this information. 

e
  This refers to activities that have both mitigation and adaptation components 

f
  Report, to the extent possible, information on the project/programme and implementing agency and provide a link to any relevant documentation and as appropriate, support 

to activities related to averting, minimizing and addressing loss and damage associated with the adverse effects of climate change. 

… 

Custom Footnotes 

The underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies of the information in this CTF is available at link/page number of the BTR 
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Table III.12 

Information on support needed by developing country Parties for the implementation of Article 13 of the Paris Agreement and transparency-related 

activities, including for transparency-related capacity-building
a, b 

Exchange rate used:________ 

Title of activity, 
programme, project or 

other
c, d 

Objectives and 
descriptionc 

Expected 
time 

framec 
Recipient 

entityc Channelc 

Amountc 

Status of activityc 
Expected use, impact 
and estimated resultsc 

Additional 
information 

Domestic 

currency USD 
  

 

 

Multilateral 

Bilateral 

Regional 

Other (specify)d 

  

Planned 

Ongoing 

Completed 
 

  

 
Notation keys: NA = not applicable; UA = information not available at the time of reporting. NR = not reported (to indicate the voluntary character of the information)   

a
  Developing country Parties should provide, in common tabular format, summary information on support needed for implementing Article 13 and transparency-related 

activities, including for transparency-related capacity-building, to the extent possible and as applicable. 
b
  Parties include information on support needed from the reporting year of the BTR. 

c
  Parties provide the underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies, as applicable, used to identify and/or report this reporting parameter in the respective section of 

the BTR. 
d
  If “other”, Parties should specify this information. 

… 

Custom Footnotes 

The underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies of the information in this CTF is available at link/page number of the BTR 
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Table III.13 

Information on support received by developing country Parties for the implementation of Article 13 of the Paris Agreement and transparency-related activities, 

including for transparency-related capacity-building
a, b 

Exchange rate used:________ 

Title of activity, 
programme, project or 

other
c, d 

Objectives and 
descriptionc 

Time 
framec Recipient entityc Channelc 

Amountc 

Status of activityc 
Use, impact and 

estimated resultsc 
Additional 
information 

Domestic 

currency USD 
 

 
 

 

Multilateral 

Bilateral 

Regional 

Other (specify)d 

  

Planned 

Ongoing 

Completed 
 

  

          
 

Notation keys: NA = not applicable; UA = information not available at the time of reporting. NR = not reported (to indicate the voluntary character of the information. 
a
  Developing country Parties should provide, in common tabular format, summary information on support received for implementing Article 13 and transparency-related 

activities, including for transparency-related capacity-building, to the extent possible and as applicable. 
b
  Parties include information on support received, ongoing or planned since the previous BTR. 

c
  Parties provide the underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies, as applicable, used to identify and/or report this reporting parameter in the respective section of 

the BTR 
d
  If “other”, Parties should specify this information. 

… 

Custom Footnotes 

The underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies of the information in this CTF is available at link/page number of the BTR 
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Annex IV* 

Outline of the biennial transparency report, pursuant to the 
modalities, procedures and guidelines for the transparency 
framework for action and support referred to in Article 13 of 
the Paris Agreement (annex to decision 18/CMA.1)1 

[English only] 

Overview chapter 

I. National inventory report of anthropogenic emissions by sources and removals by 

sinks of greenhouse gases2 (paras. 17–58 of the MPGs)3 

II. Information necessary to track progress made in implementing and achieving 

nationally determined contributions under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement (paras. 59–

103 of the MPGs)4 

A. National circumstances and institutional arrangements (paras. 59–63 of the 

MPGs) 

B. Description of a Party’s nationally determined contribution under Article 4 of the 

Paris Agreement, including updates (para. 64 of the MPGs) 

C. Information necessary to track progress made in implementing and achieving 

nationally determined contributions under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement5 (paras. 65–

79 of the MPGs)  

D. Mitigation policies and measures, actions and plans, including those with 

mitigation co-benefits resulting from adaptation actions and economic diversification 

plans, related to implementing and achieving a nationally determined contribution under 

Article 4 of the Paris Agreement (paras. 80–90 of the MPGs) 

E. Summary of greenhouse gas emissions and removals6 (para. 91 of the MPGs) 

F. Projections of greenhouse gas emissions and removals, as applicable (paras. 92–

102 of the MPGs)7 

G. Other information (para. 103 of the MPGs) 

III. Information related to climate change impacts and adaptation under Article 7 of 

the Paris Agreement8 

  

 * The list of the acronyms and abbreviations used in this annex can be found at the end of the 

document. 

 1 Use of the outline by Parties is as per para. 2 of decision -/CMA.3. 

 2 Including common reporting tables and the national inventory document, pursuant to the annex to 

decision 18/CMA.1. 

 3 The applicable flexibility provisions for those developing country Parties that need them in the light 

of their capacities are set out in paras. 25, 29, 32, 34, 35, 48, 57 and 58 of the MPGs.  

 4 The applicable flexibility provisions for those developing country Parties that need them in the light 

of their capacities are set out in paras. 85, 92, 95 and 102 of the MPGs. 

 5 Pursuant to para. 77(d) of the annex to decision 18/CMA.1, such information is subject to relevant 

decisions adopted by the Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to the Paris 

Agreement on Article 6 of the Paris Agreement. 

 6 This only applies to Parties that submit a stand-alone national inventory report.  

 7 Those developing countries that need flexibility in the light of their capacities are encouraged to 

report these projections. 

 8 Information relevant to this chapter is outlined in paras. 13–14 of the MPGs, as applicable.  
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A. National circumstances, institutional arrangements and legal frameworks (para. 

106 of the MPGs) 

B. Impacts, risks and vulnerabilities, as appropriate (para. 107 of the MPGs) 

C. Adaptation priorities and barriers (para. 108 of the MPGs) 

D. Adaptation strategies, policies, plans, goals and actions to integrate adaptation 

into national policies and strategies (para. 109 of the MPGs) 

E.  Progress on implementation of adaptation (paras. 110–111 of the MPGs) 

F. Monitoring and evaluation of adaptation actions and processes (paras. 112–114 

of the MPGs) 

G. Information related to averting, minimizing and addressing loss and damage 

associated with climate change impacts (para. 115 of the MPGs) 

H. Cooperation, good practices, experience and lessons learned (para. 116 of the 

MPGs) 

I. Any other information related to climate change impacts and adaptation under 

Article 7 of the Paris Agreement (para. 117 of the MPGs)
9
 

IV. Information on financial, technology development and transfer and capacity-

building support provided and mobilized under Articles 9–11 of the Paris Agreement 

A. National circumstances and institutional arrangements (paras. 119–120 of the 

MPGs) 

B. Underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies (paras. 121–122 of the 

MPGs) 

C. Information on financial support provided and mobilized under Article 9 of the 

Paris Agreement (paras. 123–125 of the MPGs) 

D. Information on support for technology development and transfer provided under 

Article 10 of the Paris Agreement (paras. 126–127 of the MPGs) 

E. Information on capacity-building support provided under Article 11 of the Paris 

Agreement (paras. 128–129 of the MPGs) 

V. Information on financial, technology development and transfer and capacity-

building support needed and received under Articles 9–11 of the Paris Agreement  

A. National circumstances, institutional arrangements and country-driven strategies 

(para. 130 of the MPGs) 

B. Underlying assumptions, definitions and methodologies (para. 131 of the MPGs) 

C. Information on financial support needed by developing country Parties under 

Article 9 of the Paris Agreement (paras. 132–133 of the MPGs) 

D. Information on financial support received by developing country Parties under 

Article 9 of the Paris Agreement (para. 134 of the MPGs) 

E. Information on technology development and transfer support needed by 

developing country Parties under Article 10 of the Paris Agreement (paras. 135–136 of 

the MPGs) 

F. Information on technology development and transfer support received by 

developing country Parties under Article 10 of the Paris Agreement (paras. 137–138 of 

the MPGs) 

  

 
9
 This information can also include clarification on the linkages between information related to climate 

change impacts and adaptation under Article 7 of the Paris Agreement reported in the biennial 

transparency report and that reported in the (optional) adaptation communication, if submitted. 
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G. Information on capacity-building support needed by developing country Parties 

under Article 11 of the Paris Agreement (paras. 139–140 of the MPGs) 

H. Information on capacity-building support received by developing country Parties 

under Article 11 of the Paris Agreement (paras. 141–142 of the MPGs) 

I. Information on support needed and received by developing country Parties for 

the implementation of Article 13 of the Paris Agreement and transparency-related 

activities, including for transparency-related capacity-building (paras. 143–145 of the 

MPGs)10 

VI. Information to be reported when national communications and biennial 

transparency reports are submitted jointly every four years11 

A. Vulnerability assessment, climate change impacts and adaptation measures12  

B. Research and systematic observation  

C. Education, training and public awareness 

VII. Information on flexibility13  

A. Indication of (1) reporting provisions to which self-determined flexibility is 

applied, (2) capacity constraints in relation to the application of flexibility and (3) self-

determined estimated time frames for improvements in relation to those capacity 

constraints (para. 6 of the MPGs)14 

VIII. Improvements in reporting over time15 

A. Areas of improvement identified by the Party and technical expert review team 

in relation to Party’s implementation of Article 13 of the Paris Agreement (para. 7(a) of 

the MPGs) 

B. How the Party is addressing or intends to address areas of improvement as 

referred to in paragraph 7(a) of the MPGs (para. 7(b) of the MPGs) 

C. Areas of improvement that are related to the flexibility provisions used16 (para. 

7(c) of the MPGs) 

D. Reporting-related capacity-building support needs identified, including those 

referred to in chapter VI above and any progress made, including those previously 

identified as part of the technical expert review in chapter VII of the MPGs (para. 7(d) 

of the MPGs) 

E. Parties’ domestic plans and priorities with regard to improved reporting pursuant 

to paragraph 7 of the MPGs are not subject to technical expert review, but the 

information may inform discussions on areas of improvement and identification of 

  

 10  Parties may wish to report information on support needed for implementing the enhanced 

transparency framework and for capacity-building in a separate chapter of the biennial transparency 

report as per para. 2 of decision -/CMA.3.  

 11 As per decision 1/CP.24, para. 43. 

 12 This chapter is not necessary if relevant information is reported in section IV of the biennial 

transparency report. 

 13 Applicable only to developing country Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities. 

 14 Developing country Parties that need flexibility in the light of their national capacities may elect to 

report information on the specific flexibility provisions applied in the overview chapter of the biennial 

transparency report and/or integrate this information into the chapters relevant to where specific 

flexibility provisions have been applied. Parties may also elect to include on a voluntary basis a 

summary table on the specific flexibility provisions applied. 

 15 All Parties may report information on areas of improvement in relation to their reporting, pursuant to 

chaps. III–VI of the MPGs, in this chapter and/or in chapters relevant to where specific areas of 

improvement have been identified. 

 16 Those developing country Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities are encouraged to 

highlight the areas of improvement that are related to their flexibility provisions. 
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capacity-building needs between the technical expert review team and the Party 

concerned (para. 8 of the MPGs) 

IX. Any other information the Party considers relevant to the achievement of the 

objective of the Paris Agreement, and suitable for inclusion in its biennial transparency 

report 

Annexes as outlined in the annex to decision 18/CMA.1 

Annex 1: Technical annexes for REDD+,17 as applicable 

Annex 2: Common reporting tables for the electronic reporting of the national inventory 

report of anthropogenic emissions by sources and removals by sinks of greenhouse gases 

Annex 3: Common tabular formats for the electronic reporting of:  

• Information necessary to track progress in implementing and achieving 

nationally determined contributions under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement18 

• Information on financial, technology development and transfer and capacity-

building support provided and mobilized under Articles 9–11 of the Paris 

Agreement 

• Information on financial, technology development and transfer and capacity-

building support needed and received under Articles 9–11 of the Paris 

Agreement 

[Annex 4: Information in relation to the Party's participation in cooperative 

approaches, as applicable]  

  

  

 17 Reducing emissions from deforestation; reducing emissions from forest degradation; conservation of 

forest carbon stocks; sustainable management of forests; and enhancement of forest carbon stocks 

(decision 1/CP.16, para. 70). 

 18 To be guided by the outcome of CMA.3 agenda item 12, “Matters relating to Article 6 of the Paris 

Agreement”. 
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Annex V* 

Outline of the national inventory document, pursuant to the 

modalities, procedures and guidelines for the transparency 

framework for action and support referred to in Article 13 of 

the Paris Agreement1 

[English only] 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

ES.1. Background information on GHG inventories and climate change (e.g. as it pertains to the 

national context) 

ES.2. Summary of trends related to national emissions and removals  

ES.3. Overview of source and sink category emission estimates and trends  

ES.4. Other information (e.g. indirect GHGs, precursor gases) 

ES.5. Key category analysis (flexibility provided to those developing country Parties that need 

it in the light of their capacities as per para. 25 of the MPGs)  

ES.6. Improvements introduced (related to a non-mandatory provision as per para. 7 of the MPGs, 

with flexibility provided to those developing country Parties that need it in the light of their 

capacities as per para. 7(c) of the MPGs) 

Chapter 1: National circumstances, institutional arrangements and cross-cutting 

information 

1.1. Background information on GHG inventories and climate change (e.g. as it pertains to the 

national context, to provide information to the general public) 

1.2. A description of national circumstances and institutional arrangements 

1.2.1. National entity or national focal point 

1.2.2. Inventory preparation process  

1.2.3. Archiving of information 

1.2.4. Processes for official consideration and approval of inventory 

1.3. Brief general description of methodologies (including tiers used) and data sources used  

1.4. Brief description of key categories (flexibility provided to those developing country Parties 

that need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 25 of the MPGs) 

1.5. Brief general description of QA/QC plan and implementation (related to non-mandatory 

provisions as per para. 35 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those developing country 

Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per paras. 34–35 of the MPGs) 

1.6. General uncertainty assessment, including data pertaining to the overall uncertainty of 

inventory totals (flexibility provided to those developing country Parties that need it in the light 

of their capacities as per para. 29 of the MPGs) 

  

 * The list of the acronyms and abbreviations used in this annex can be found at the end of the 

document. 

 1 Use of the outline by Parties is as per para. 2 of decision -/CMA.3. 
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1.7. General assessment of completeness (related to a non-mandatory provision as per para. 30 

of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those developing country Parties that need it in the 

light of their capacities as per para. 32 of the MPGs) 

1.7.1. Information on completeness (including information on non-reported categories or 

any methodological or data gaps in the inventory) (related to a non-mandatory provision as per 

para. 30 of the MPGs) 

1.7.2. Description of insignificant categories, if applicable (related to a non-mandatory 

provision as per para. 32 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those developing country 

Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 32 of the MPGs)  

1.7.3. Total aggregate emissions considered insignificant, if applicable (related to a non-

mandatory provision as per para. 32 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those developing 

country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 32 of the MPGs) 

1.8. Metrics (related to a non-mandatory provision as per para. 37 of the MPGs) 

1.9. Summary of any flexibility applied (i.e. by developing country Parties that need it in the 

light of their capacities as per paras. 4–6 of the MPGs)2 

Chapter 2: Trends in greenhouse gas emissions and removals 

2.1. Description of emission and removal trends for aggregated GHG emissions and removals 

2.2. Description of emission and removal trends by sector and by gas 

Chapter 3: Energy (CRT sector 1)3 

3.1. Overview of the sector (e.g. quantitative overview and description, including trends and 

methodological tiers by category) and background information 

3.2. Fuel combustion (CRT 1.A), including detailed information on: 

3.2.1. Comparison of the sectoral approach with the reference approach (related to a non-

mandatory provision as per para. 36 of the MPGs) 

3.2.2. International bunker fuels (related to a non-mandatory provision as per para. 53 of 

the MPGs) 

3.2.3. Feedstocks and non-energy use of fuels (related to a non-mandatory provision as 

per para. 54 of the MPGs) 

3.2.4. Category (CRT category number) 

3.2.4.1. Category description (e.g. characteristics of sources)  

3.2.4.2. Methodological issues (e.g. choice of methods/activity data/emission 

factors and activity data and emission factors used, assumptions, parameters and 

conventions underlying the emission estimates and the rationale for their selection, 

information on carbon dioxide capture, any specific methodological issues (e.g. 

description of national methods and models))  

  

 2 Developing country Parties that need flexibility in the light of their national capacities may elect 

either to report the information on specific flexibility provisions applied in a separate chapter and/or 

to integrate this information into sectoral chapters relevant to where specific flexibility provisions 

have been applied. Parties may also elect to include on a voluntary basis a summary table on the 

specific flexibility provisions applied. 

 3 Parties may elect to use the disaggregated outline presented below or the generic, less detailed sector 

outline presented for other sectors.  
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3.2.4.3. Description of any flexibility applied (i.e. by those developing country 

Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities as per paras. 4–6 of the 

MPGs)4 

3.2.4.4. Uncertainty assessment and time-series consistency (flexibility provided 

to those developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as 

per para. 29 of the MPGs) 

3.2.4.5. Category-specific QA/QC and verification, if applicable (related to non-

mandatory provisions as per para. 35 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to 

those developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per 

paras. 34–35 of the MPGs) 

3.2.4.6. Category-specific recalculations, if applicable, including explanatory 

information and justifications for recalculations, changes made in response to the 

review process and impacts on emission trends  

3.2.4.7. Category-specific planned improvements, if applicable (e.g. 

methodologies, activity data, emission factors), including tracking of those 

identified in the review process (related to a non-mandatory provision as per para. 

7 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those developing country Parties that 

need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 7(c) of the MPGs) 

3.3. Fugitive emissions from solid fuels and oil and natural gas and other emissions from energy 

production (CRT 1.B) 

3.3.1. Category (CRT category number) 

3.3.1.1. Category description (e.g. characteristics of sources)  

3.3.1.2. Methodological issues (e.g. choice of methods/activity data/emission 

factors and activity data and emission factors used, assumptions, parameters and 

conventions underlying the emission estimates and the rationale for their selection, 

any specific methodological issues (e.g. description of national methods and 

models))  

3.3.1.3. Description of any flexibility applied (i.e. by those developing country 

Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities as per paras. 4–6 of the 

MPGs)5 

3.3.1.4. Uncertainty assessment and time-series consistency (flexibility provided 

to those developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as 

per para. 29 of the MPGs) 

3.3.1.5. Category-specific QA/QC and verification, if applicable (related to non-

mandatory provisions as per para. 35 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to 

those developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per 

paras. 34–35 of the MPGs) 

3.3.1.6. Category-specific recalculations, if applicable, including explanatory 

information and justifications for recalculations, changes made in response to the 

review process and impacts on emission trends  

  

 4  As footnote 2 above. 

 5  As footnote 2 above. 
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3.3.1.7. Category-specific planned improvements, if applicable (e.g. 

methodologies, activity data, emission factors), including tracking of those 

identified in the review process (related to a non-mandatory provision as per para. 

7 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those developing country Parties that 

need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 7(c) of the MPGs) 

3.4. Carbon dioxide transport and storage (CRT 1.C) 

3.4.1. Category (CRT category number) 

3.4.1.1. Category description (e.g. characteristics of sources)  

3.4.1.2. Methodological issues (e.g. choice of methods/activity data/emission 

factors and activity data and emission factors used, assumptions, parameters and 

conventions underlying the emission estimates and the rationale for their selection, 

any specific methodological issues (e.g. description of national methods and 

models))  

3.4.1.3. Description of any flexibility applied (i.e. by those developing country 

Parties that need flexibility in the light of their capacities as per paras. 4–6 of the 

MPGs)6 

3.4.1.4. Uncertainty assessment and time-series consistency (flexibility provided 

to those developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as 

per para. 29 of the MPGs) 

3.4.1.5. Category-specific QA/QC and verification, if applicable (related to non-

mandatory provisions as per para. 35 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to 

those developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per 

paras. 34–35 of the MPGs) 

3.4.1.6. Category-specific recalculations, if applicable, including explanatory 

information and justifications for recalculations, changes made in response to the 

review process and impacts on emission trends  

3.4.1.7. Category-specific planned improvements, if applicable (e.g. 

methodologies, activity data, emission factors), including tracking of those 

identified in the review process (related to a non-mandatory provision as per para. 

7 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those developing country Parties that 

need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 7(c) of the MPGs) 

Chapter 4: Industrial processes and product use (CRT sector 2) 

4.1. Overview of the sector (e.g. quantitative overview and description, including trends and 

methodological tiers by category) and background information 

4.2. Category (CRT category number) 

4.2.1. Category description (e.g. characteristics of sources)  

4.2.2. Methodological issues (e.g. choice of methods/activity data/emission factors and 

activity data and emission factors used, assumptions, parameters and conventions underlying the 

emission estimates and the rationale for their selection, information on carbon dioxide capture, 

any specific methodological issues (e.g. description of national methods and models))  

  

 6  As footnote 2 above. 
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4.2.3. Description of any flexibility applied (i.e. by developing country Parties that need 

flexibility in the light of their capacities as per paras. 4–6 of the MPGs)7 

4.2.4. Uncertainty assessment and time-series consistency (flexibility provided to those 

developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 29 of the MPGs) 

4.2.5. Category-specific QA/QC and verification, if applicable (related to non-mandatory 

provisions as per para. 35 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those developing country 

Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per paras. 34–35 of the MPGs) 

4.2.6. Category-specific recalculations, if applicable, including explanatory information 

and justifications for recalculations, changes made in response to the review process and impacts 

on emission trends  

4.2.7. Category-specific planned improvements, if applicable (e.g. methodologies, 

activity data, emission factors), including tracking of those identified in the review process 

(related to a non-mandatory provision as per para. 7 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to 

those developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 7(c) of 

the MPGs) 

Chapter 5: Agriculture (CRT sector 3) 

5.1. Overview of the sector (e.g. quantitative overview and description, including trends and 

methodological tiers by category) and background information  

5.2. Category (CRT category number) 

5.2.1. Category description (e.g. characteristics of sources)  

5.2.2. Methodological issues (e.g. choice of methods/activity data/emission factors and 

activity data and emission factors used, assumptions, parameters and conventions underlying the 

emission and removal estimates and the rationale for their selection, any specific methodological 

issues (e.g. description of national methods and models))  

5.2.3. Description of any flexibility applied (i.e. by those developing country Parties that 

need flexibility in the light of their capacities as per paras. 4–6 of the MPGs)8 

5.2.4. Uncertainty assessment and time-series consistency (flexibility provided to those 

developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 29 of the MPGs) 

5.2.5. Category-specific QA/QC and verification, if applicable (related to a non-

mandatory provision as per para. 35 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those developing 

country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per paras. 34–35 of the MPGs) 

5.2.6. Category-specific recalculations, if applicable, including explanatory information 

and justifications for recalculations, changes made in response to the review process and impacts 

on emission trends  

5.2.7. Category-specific planned improvements, if applicable (e.g. methodologies, 

activity data, emission factors), including tracking of those identified in the review process 

(related to a non-mandatory provision as per para. 7 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to 

those developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 7(c) of 

the MPGs) 

Chapter 6: Land use, land-use change and forestry (CRT sector 4) 

  

 7  As footnote 2 above. 

 8   As footnote 2 above. 
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6.1. Overview of the sector (e.g. quantitative overview and description, including trends and 

methodological tiers by category, and coverage of pools) and background information  

6.2. Land-use definitions and the land representation approach(es) used and their correspondence 

to the land use, land-use change and forestry categories (e.g. land use and land-use change matrix)  

6.3. Country-specific approaches  

6.3.1. Information on approaches used for representing land areas and on land-use 

databases used for the inventory preparation  

6.3.2. Information on approaches used for natural disturbances, if applicable  

6.3.3. Information on approaches used for reporting harvested wood products   

6.4. Category (CRT category number) 

6.4.1. Description (e.g. characteristics of category)  

6.4.2. Methodological issues (e.g. choice of methods/activity data/emission factors and 

activity data and emission factors used, assumptions, parameters and conventions underlying the 

emission and removal estimates and the rationale for their selection, any specific methodological 

issues (e.g. description of national methods and models))  

6.4.3. Uncertainty assessment and time-series consistency (flexibility provided to those 

developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 29 of the MPGs) 

6.4.4. Description of any flexibility applied (i.e. by developing country Parties that need 

flexibility in the light of their capacities as per paras. 4–6 of the MPGs)9 

6.4.5. Category-specific QA/QC and verification, if applicable (related to a non-

mandatory provision as per para. 35 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those developing 

country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per paras. 34–35 of the MPGs) 

6.4.6. Category-specific recalculations, if applicable, including explanatory information 

and justifications for recalculations, changes made in response to the review process and impacts 

on emission trends 

6.4.7. Category-specific planned improvements, if applicable (e.g. methodologies, 

activity data, emission factors), including those in response to the review process (related to a 

non-mandatory provision as per para. 7 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those 

developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 7(c) of the 

MPGs) 

Chapter 7: Waste (CRT sector 5) 

7.1. Overview of the sector (e.g. quantitative overview and description, including trends and 

methodological tiers by category) and background information  

7.2. Category (CRT category number) 

7.2.1. Category description (e.g. characteristics of sources)  

7.2.2. Methodological issues (e.g. choice of methods/activity data/emission factors and 

activity data and emission factors used, assumptions, parameters and conventions underlying the 

emission estimates and the rationale for their selection, any specific methodological issues (e.g. 

description of national methods and models))  

7.2.3. Uncertainty assessment and time-series consistency (flexibility provided to those 

  

 9  As footnote 2 above. 
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developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 29 of the MPGs) 

7.2.4. Description of any flexibility applied (i.e. by developing country Parties that need 

flexibility in the light of their capacities as per paras. 4–6 of the MPGs)10 

7.2.5. Category-specific QA/QC and verification, if applicable (related to a non-

mandatory provision as per para. 35 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those developing 

country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per paras. 34–35 of the MPGs) 

7.2.6. Category-specific recalculations, if applicable, including explanatory information 

and justifications for recalculations, changes made in response to the review process  

7.2.7. Category-specific planned improvements, if applicable (e.g. methodologies, 

activity data, emission factors), including those in response to the review process (related to a 

non-mandatory provision as per para. 7 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those 

developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 7(c) of the 

MPGs)  

Chapter 8: Other (CRT sector 6) (if applicable)  

Chapter 9: Indirect carbon dioxide and nitrous oxide emissions (related to non-mandatory 

provisions as per para. 52 of the MPGs) 

9.1. Description of sources of indirect emissions in the GHG inventory  

9.2. Methodological issues (e.g. choice of methods/activity data/emission factors and activity 

data and emission factors used, assumptions, parameters and conventions underlying the 

emission estimates and the rationale for their selection, any specific methodological issues (e.g. 

description of national methods and models))  

9.3. Uncertainty assessment and time-series consistency (flexibility provided to those developing 

country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 29 of the MPGs) 

9.4. Category-specific QA/QC and verification, if applicable (related to a non-mandatory 

provision as per para. 35 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those developing country 

Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per paras. 34–35 of the MPGs) 

9.5. Category-specific recalculations, if applicable, including explanatory information and 

justifications for recalculations, changes made in response to the review process and impacts on 

emission trends  

9.6. Category-specific planned improvements, if applicable (e.g. methodologies, activity data, 

emission factors), including tracking of those identified in the review process (related to a non-

mandatory provision as per para. 7 of the MPGs, with flexibility provided to those developing 

country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 7(c) of the MPGs) 

Chapter 10: Recalculations and improvements  

10.1. Explanations and justifications for recalculations, including in response to the review 

process  

10.2. Implications for emission and removal levels  

10.3. Implications for emission and removal trends, including time-series consistency  

  

 10 As footnote 2 above. 
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10.4. Areas of improvement and/or capacity-building in response to the review process (related 

to non-mandatory provisions as per para. 7(a) and (d) of the MPGs) 

10.5. Areas of improvement and/or capacity-building related to the flexibility provisions applied 

with self-determined estimated time frames for improvements (related to non-mandatory 

provisions as per para. 7(c–d) of the MPGs) 

Annexes to the national inventory document  

Annex 1: Key categories (flexibility provided to those developing country Parties that need it in 

the light of their capacities as per para. 25 of the MPGs) 

• Description of the approach used for identifying key categories, if different from the IPCC 

tier 1 approach  

• Information on the level of disaggregation  

• Tables 4.2–4.3 of volume 1 of the 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas 

Inventories, including and excluding LULUCF  

Annex 2: Uncertainty assessment (flexibility provided to those developing country Parties that 

need it in the light of their capacities as per para. 29 of the MPGs) 

• Description of methodology used for identifying uncertainties  

• Table 3.3 of volume 1 of the 2006 IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas 

Inventories  

Annex 3: Detailed description of the reference approach (including inputs to the reference 

approach such as the national energy balance) and the results of the comparison of national 

estimates of emissions with those obtained using the reference approach (related to a non-

mandatory provision as per para. 36 of the MPGs) 

Annex 4: QA/QC plan (related to a non-mandatory provision as per para. 35 of the MPGs, with 

flexibility provided to those developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities 

as per paras. 34–35 of the MPGs) 

Annex 5: Any additional information, as applicable, including detailed methodological 

descriptions of source or sink categories and the national emission balance 

Annex 6: Common reporting tables 

References 
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Annex VI* 

Outline of the technical expert review report, pursuant to the 

modalities, procedures and guidelines for the transparency 

framework for action and support referred to in Article 13 of 

the Paris Agreement 

[English only] 

Abbreviations and acronyms 

I. Introduction and summary 

A. Introduction 

B. Scope  

C. Summary 

D. Information provided by the Party in regard to decision 18/CMA.1, annex, 

paragraphs 143 to 145 

II. Technical review of the information reported (para. 187 of the MPGs) 

A.  A review of the consistency of the information submitted by the Party under 

Article 13, paragraphs 7 and 9, of the Paris Agreement with the MPGs, taking into 

account the flexibility accorded to the Party under Article 13, paragraph 2, of the Paris 

Agreement (para. 146(a) of the MPGs) 

1.  National inventory of anthropogenic emissions by sources and removals 

by sinks of greenhouse gases (para. 150(a) of the MPGs) 

2.  Information necessary to track progress made in implementing and 

achieving nationally determined contributions under Article 4 of the Paris 

Agreement (para. 150(b) of the MPGs) 

3.  Information on financial, technology development and transfer and 

capacity-building support provided under Articles 9–11 of the Paris Agreement 

(para. 150(c) of the MPGs)1 

B. Consideration of the Party’s implementation and achievement of its nationally 

determined contribution under Article 4 of the Paris Agreement (para. 146(b) of the 

MPGs) 

C. Consideration of the Party’s support provided, as relevant (para. 146(c) of the 

MPGs) 

D.  Identification of areas of improvement for the Party related to implementation of 

Article 13 of the Paris Agreement (para. 146(d) of the MPGs) 

E.  For those developing country Parties that need it in the light of their capacities, 

assistance in identifying capacity-building needs (para. 146(e) of the MPGs)  

F.  [Possible linkages with information relating to Article 6 of the Paris 

Agreement2 ] 

  

 * The list of the acronyms and abbreviations used in this annex can be found at the end of the 

document. 

 
1
 Information submitted by other Parties that provide support, as referred to in Article 9, para. 2, of the 

Paris Agreement, may undergo a technical expert review at the Party’s discretion. 

 
2
 To be guided by the outcome of CMA 3 agenda item 12, “Matters relating to Article 6 of the Paris 

Agreement”. 
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III. Conclusions and recommendations
3
  

Annex  

Documents and information used during the review  

 

  

  

 
3
 The chapter of conclusions and recommendations could include information on recommendations 

identified by the technical expert review teams in the previous reviews that the Party has not 

addressed. 
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Annex VII* 

Training programme for technical experts participating in the technical 

expert review of biennial transparency reports 

[English only] 

A. General  

1. The aim of the courses forming part of the training programme is to train technical experts 

participating in the technical expert review under the enhanced transparency framework under 

the Paris Agreement.  

2. The courses incorporate the corresponding provisions in the MPGs relating to flexibility. 

B. Availability 

3. The training programme will be available to experts included on the UNFCCC roster of 

experts.  

4. All courses will be available online all year round, with an option to download them.  

C. Examinations 

5. All courses will have an examination.  

6. Examination procedures will be standardized, objective and transparent.  

7. Examinations will be offered either online or in person. When participants attend an in-

person training seminar, the examination may take place during that seminar. Other 

arrangements for examinations may also be made, provided that the examinations take place 

under the supervision of the secretariat.  

8. Experts who have already participated in training programmes and related technical 

reviews under the measurement, reporting and verification arrangements under the Convention 

do not need to take examinations for courses under the training programme for technical experts 

participating in the technical expert review of BTRs that cover the same information as courses 

taken previously, taking into account their knowledge and experience. 

D. Instructed courses 

9. Once a year, online training courses facilitated by instructor(s) will be available. In-

person training seminars will also be available. Additional regional training seminars targeted at 

technical experts from developing country Parties, particularly the least developed countries and 

small island developing States, may be organized.  

E. Courses of the training programme 

10. The following courses relating to information specified in paragraph 150 of the MPGs 

will be developed: 

(a) General and cross-cutting aspects for the technical expert review under the 

enhanced transparency framework under the Paris Agreement (this course should take into 

account, inter alia, para. 149 of the MPGs); 

  

 * The list of the acronyms and abbreviations used in this annex can be found at the end of the 

document. 
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(b) Technical review of national inventory reports of anthropogenic emissions by 

sources and removals by sinks of greenhouse gases, reported in accordance with chapter II of the 

annex to decision 18/CMA.1: 

(i) General guidance and cross-cutting issues; 

(ii) Courses pertaining to the greenhouse gas inventory sectors referred to in the MPGs: 

a. Energy; 

b. Industrial processes and product use; 

c. Agriculture; 

d. Land use, land-use change and forestry;  

e. Waste; 

(c) Technical review of the information necessary to track progress made in 

implementing and achieving nationally determined contributions under Article 4 of the Paris 

Agreement reported in accordance with chapter III of the annex to decision 18/CMA.1 (including 

the information necessary to track progress on the implementation and achievement of the 

domestic policies and measures implemented to address the social and economic consequences 

of response measures for nationally determined contributions that consist of adaptation actions 

and/or economic diversification plans resulting in mitigation co-benefits[, and also including 

information in relation to a Party's participation in cooperative approaches, as applicable.]);  

(d) Technical review of the information on financial, technology development and 

transfer and capacity-building support provided to developing country Parties under Articles 9–

11 of the Paris Agreement reported in accordance with chapter V of the annex to decision 

18/CMA.1. 
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Abbreviations and acronyms 

BTR biennial transparency report 

CH4 methane 

CMA Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to the Paris 

Agreement 

CO2 carbon dioxide 

CO2 eq carbon dioxide equivalent 

CTF common tabular format 

GHG greenhouse gas 

HFC hydrofluorocarbon 

IPCC Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 

ITMO internationally transferred mitigation outcome 

LULUCF land use, land-use change and forestry 

MPGs modalities, procedures and guidelines for the transparency framework for 

action and support referred to in Article 13 of the Paris Agreement 

N2O nitrous oxide 

NDC nationally determined contribution 

NF3 nitrogen trifluoride 

ODA official development assistance 

OOF other official flows 

PFC perfluorocarbon 

QA/QC quality assurance/quality control 

REDD+ reducing emissions from deforestation; reducing emissions from forest 

degradation; conservation of forest carbon stocks; sustainable management 

of forests; and enhancement of forest carbon stocks (decision 1/CP.16, para. 

70) 

SF6 sulfur hexafluoride 
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